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ý54THE MARMTME PRESBYTERIAN.

IXACGREFOR & KNIGHT

HALIFAX,

Invite speciai attention te thq following:
eriodicals of the Proabyterian Board
Plsilaclphia. Sain ples of these aupriior
end chicap Periodicals for Sunilay Schools
rIave been sent to every Ministor and S.
S. Superintendent of the Presbyterian
Oisuroh in the Maritime Provinces. Club
rates are given on thse back of oach of thse
papers,

.'PESYTERtIAN BoARD'S S. S. CATA-
moCuE.. This contains 700 Books special.
I publislied for Presbyterian Sunday

e~hoois, and hiaving thse sole agency -%ve
cAn offer favorable discounts te Sunday
ehooIs.

SEmTE Books. 600 books of various
piîblishors are on tho list, %whieh are speci.
iky exatnined aud approved by a commit-
tee of the General Assembly.
National Tempe rance Societies of Londion
and New York. Tihe Catalogues of theso
!Nrge aud famious publishing bouses in-

ýýeseveral £100 Prize Tales and thse
léading Ternperanoe Works of eminent

Tnaz Nuw 5IYMN<AL AND "OCJIARq.9

Thse 15 cent edition of Psaims, Para-
prases and Hymnal is admirably adapted
±Qr instruction in the Sabisatis Scisool and
Rrayer 14ecting. The' 'Choir, " app-v41 by a committee of Synod, and for a,
%~uiber of yearsj in genoral use by thse
Olsurches, is aupplied to Congregations by
thse undersigned, having purchased thse
new edition from A. & WV' Mackinlay,
the Pub!isliers.

"HALF FlOURs" Ou International Les-
oGSI for 1883, is wrîtten ini Sermonette

a,ïle by 24 eminent Preachers of Amenica.
drce $I.50 post paid.

Westininister Question Book. Haud-
Book for International Lessons for 1883.
Viice 18 cents, post paid. Address or-
ders-

h~icGnEoon% & KsionT,

Cerner Dukc and Granville Street,
Halifax.

9. B.-Wr, are prepared to compete
with any h'dsezin the S. S. Library Trade.

That iras a niost significant renark
miade by a Hindoo te a missionarï:--
"?sladasnc," said ie, «"sou wouid be Most
welcoine in ail houzes of the Brahnsins,
but ire are afraid of the Bible."

J. NoK. BEATTIE.

MrATE1CSTREE.LT, PwrTou, N. S.

Books of Science, Travel, Adivonture,
Art. Poems, Sermons, Blooks for thse
Young, for theo 01(, for ail classes of Man.
kind.

Stationary for the Office, thse Home,
the scisool, of ail Kinds, for Everywhere.

Tunp SociABLu, TUE ENTERTAINMEN?
AND VIE B.AZAiu, a dliscussion Of Churcis
Customs by the Rev. Alfred E. Myres i a
a recent publication of thse Presbyterian
Board of Publication. Thse writer shews
tint irbilo thse churcis is a society, it is a
religiou8 society, and the sociable proclu.
ces an effect directly the opposite of wbat
is intended, that it tends to maire clan
cliurc!ses. Re shews that the entertain.
ment too often tends te degrade religion,
and that the Bazaar is an illogical at-
tempt to inite business ansd benovolendet
and further that the extravagant prices
charged for articles, are pracically ex-
tortion, aud dishooing to religion and
te God. We most heartily commend this
littie book, price 112 cents. Sold by Me.
Gregor*and Knight. Agents in Halifax
for thse Presbyterian Board.

Thse DESIEUT A DELIGHT a littie book for
tise sick and wcary and, thse IiGHi mous.
TAIN ApARtT, words for the Anxious, tise
Sorrowvful, and thse Suffering, are pub-
lished and sold by tise sanie.

TnF WFSTUINISTER QuESTioN Beoic,
F011 1883 hus been issued by tihe Presby-
terian Board of Publication. This is thse
nintis volumne of thse series. To thoso
'who have used it in thse past it is its own
recommiendation. It is a small, sseat,
cheap, closeiy packed book. 1V couVains
for eacis lesson thse folloiving:-1. Tihe
verses of the lesson; 2. Thie golden text;
3.' A question of thse Sisorter Cateehisus;
4. A series of home readings for each day
of thse iveek; 5. Tise topie; 4h. Thse iesson

p lan; 7. Lesson notes; 8. Questions; 9.
eview.'10. Teachings. IV probably con-

tains tihe inost inQtriictie:' lui tihe sinallest
comipais,anid at the leâ~st cost, of any Sab.
batls.School help pnulishied.

Sold by MeGrog-or & Knigist, Halifax.



STATE 0F THE FU~,DEC.
lst, 1882.I

I OltEIGY IM!S14IONtS.

13al. oit hanld c$y "1.'2 27 64
Itecoived ta lice. i. 'S2 23t4 0>
E xpen(led ta

Bal. Dio 'rreas. flcc. 18t

30~63 72
7020 îr9

:39563 87

1)AYSPRNJG, ETC.

Recelved ta Dec lst, 82 $615 71
Bl. duo't'roits. May Ist. '82 M34 23
Expenided ta lic. Ist '82 1059,20 1393 4U

Bal. dite Treas. $777 72

HOME MISSIONS.
RUo hud !y 12t '82 $ 155 32

Reccivcd to Dec. lst, '82 1432 45 1687 77
Expenided te .* '82 2020 17

Bal. on band Dec. ist $4132 V~

5U5'PLEMFENTS.,

!leceived ta Dec lst. '82 $1960 83
Bal. d'i''oas Maylst. '82 1990,94
nxpendc'1 ta Dcc. 1. '82 1686.91 3677 85

Bal. duo Treas. Dcc. let $1717 02

COLLEOGE.
Recelvçd ta Dec. let. '82 $303 83
Bal. duo Treas. May lst. '82 $3069 59
Expended ta Dec. lst '82 6M 15 8722 74

Bal, due Treas. Deo. let $4788 91

AGED MENISTERS9 FUEl).
Bal. on band May lst. 82 $3124 50
Received Us DOc. et '8 639 38
Bxpended to

Bal. on baud Dac. lot,

1263 88
800 00

RbýElU1'S FOR TUIE MONTIU OF NOV.

ïoreigt. Mitisions $363 76
Dayspring and AI ssion Schoolo 226 73
Home Missions 374 61
,Mill niensients 1153 21
collego 19349
Azeu Minister8 205 91
Vienchi Ei'angelization 209582

$2727 29
P. G. MýcGRzooR, 1'ieast&rer.

Please send in o'-ders for thc comning
Year as early as possible that the burdeu
ef the Editor's work nsay be Uigàeed.

This number closes the second volitue

of the MARITWMIF PIU*4I4YTFRIAN. Or
50,00() copias bnxov beca publislbcd durinýg
the yeftr.

condition of thue Funlds of the differont
Sohiernes of the Chutrcli, wvhcrens formierly
we kid te wait patieuitly until the ond of
the year to knowv low thcy stOO(l. Mis-
sioanry lattera froin our difllerent Foreigns
F~ids have regularly appeared, giving1
increase(l knowledge of our snis.-ioii woaiiL
and tendiug -%ve truat to a deeper iintere
in it. Facts and figures wvill regard to
ail the departinents, of our wvork as .a
chureli have been brouglit month by
miontis before many wvho N'ould otherwge
not havye knowvn them. Thse outside page
his generally c nxtained one or more goQdl
selectionsi, sO that the outside caver han
served as a work of tract dlistributioa,
which, canuot but bear fruit.

The OBIILDPEN's PRESBWTERIAI; bas so
far as wve can learn been a pleasure to ou.r
young readers and the aim bas been tD
give theni thiat w'vhich wvill instruet and
edify as weli as please.

Our thanks are hereby ten<lered to t1m
many w1ho have helped by writing "nt
working to niake it successful. Many 6!
our agents have expeuded no littie time
in its distribution, without, them it coulcd
not succced. They bave however this
satisfaction that ail their labour is direct
work for tise Mauter. It benefits non4e
but Kim and His cause. We would earne
estiy usk that ns tbey bave begun tbe 7
would abroad yet more and more. It le
their work as mnuch as ours. Will not,
each one try and enlarge its circulation
for the coniing year. For our own part
the aim wîll lie so far as is vbnsisted -%ith
other work to m ake it bettcr than ini tbda
post.

- -.

lZ, be ý1'î rroijijttr'e
laEB2. N% 12.
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Mî':s I3LAPK1ADDAIi and MxisiSî1îî'r ,
havu 40.gu. tu 1'tîîîî.lnd 011 the eveingi,
çà lèiediy 14ov. 2 ltii a Faî'tewtll Sooîal
Ia4 giveti by the ivoineni's P.M.Sie,

lm tho Y. ÏM. O A. liall. Misi Bheckatl-
pa~l îrse oif Over

tpl- h (-iit. lodcoîî luir .îvl
idîoy v1l hoe lol.owed by manly -0od

Vi4 anf P îîye. 1t for ilîcîr 11eI.*.ek î rV
~It1sUec~ ii LhîNvork.

7T-ra, Nov. '281,1 1SS3.
My 1)oir Sir.-

EKindl1y alloiw me to aeknoledge

t o I8 14.l L0ioin lini nony NIis-
udoit Station -lîe-iiig tIia kýgi% ing collec.
rÇ1j» fur the Ilome ando Foreign Mission
Pii.nîdý,. Tis iF ation cîijoycîl tiio ervi:es
<4 %] r. MCE1 liîazîiey froîn the U. -S. hast
ênmer, for whiclh hie was paîid iii fit
egl pîronpd-y. 'lhle new ehurehlihas heen
eastcrýed, altd wvil1 he Iiiiislied early ncxt
q0Uniner., '[he people of .Iarînony and
Aïewiaulko Road, w ici tire fow inii îuîber

ednoue ot them wecalthy, deserve coin-
iftîndation for tlîeir zmal aîîd liberality.

yourii &o.
Johin MeMillan.

"'D'roin Unîited Conigregationi," Wecst
:fttyor, for Dayqprilig anid Mfission Sechools,

MI. by Johinnie MceDonaldl..$2.70
n < Sarahi J. Johinson,. .4.77î
VL «' Willic Clark,.......... 2.85

< <'AnnaCreightou ........ 3.70
< "B anche Snîlith ......... 2.30

Mfary ïMucleanl,......... 1.85
" "Mary Jan Sitith.....5.25
'~"LizzieJ. MNeConineli,. 5 00

& « Dalhousie S. S ......... 12.30

...&................... $40.72."

OBIT'UARYv&.

'Thlis recorde the (lecea'io of John Daw-
mvT, Little l-larboiir, wvhiclh took place iii
.bùio t'ast. Ho hiad beoîî ain eider in tho
c0bgrou4«tion for about oighiteen years,
mii w'id 'alled away at the ripe age of 77.
1ý' blis kindIly disposition, lus love of
iraco, audc intelligenit interost in the wel-

dro of tho congiegation, hoe endeared hiin-
e*f to tio nseîiibers of àession, and pro-
t9oted the prospority of the church, especi.

2fyiii tjuo section in wvhiclu ho resided.
9-«i Daw.ison was the father of Mrs. Ji,
A- Robcrtson of Erromnaugar.

jAt Whycoconuah, Cape Breton, thero is.
a n ii.îlîSU tuiat %vas occupied for îuuntiy vecNs
hb' me 11w'. M. S t"~î M.~. A. %illoo ro.
ati who nlo' réSidesý iii Pictou town.

DWi iiig tliat tiue thiî îîînîî'ie wiau the r-' t-

!L 13i h)e.Lttîlelly SitklPtted 1111( eiiUii:iud1Ps
:îîî ext."uiîvu vi.v (iof t1u l.iy tliat stre0teli
es* out !il front of it.

Not long- ugo a passer.by oltservved a
liii l ut hiiliaii wouleon ini a ilevutionial
aittituide at the git..i t1nt leuds to t.île a-
hove ment oned inianse, appa eiitly weep-

ig.On h6eiing arkeul whain wua- the niiit.
tel-, they rcîîlived, . 'Ihe good mail left
lis. He was veiy goodt i s. Wo wvili
ilîeer sce liinî a :nn" Tli inanso nio
dubt, lins bLei thie witiîuss of ilialny nets
of kiniiics e-xerci>eil tow-ards ail who,
caie lin'ler its roof. Romi. 12: 10.

A. M. 'M.

PRtBYTF.Uy oP WVAiLACI;..- This Pros-
hytory mot et Wallace on Nov. 22. The
general b>usinecss was the inucition ofkoev.
Andrew Uray to tlie pa~storal charige of
St.* M -ittlîew's Coiigregatioîî. MAr. M1cK..
pl-ciichcd froin Prov. 19: 2, puit the uisu-
al questions -%vlýicli wvere aiiswcreod ii a eat-
isfactory irianner, and addresseîl the peo-
ple. Owing to the state of the roads the
coxîgregation %vas not a largo omie, but
fairly represented the different sections,
and secned dceply interested ii thec pro.
ceedlings. Mir. Gray enters upon an im-
portant field of labour in encouraging cir-
cuistances, anîd we confidentlyaîîticipate
for bum a successful iiîiistry iin Wallace
as iii New Aîînaîî.

INr. MeIKay wvas -%ppointed Moderator-
of New Annan Sess3ion, and wvas instrue-
tedl to <iccla-re the coîîgregatiosî vacant.

Mr. J. L. Poppard appenred a- C orn-
missioner front the congrega1%tion of Spring
Hull andi applicd. for Mo.ier.stion in a eall
to the 1ev. J. 'Murray of Sydney, O . B.
Hie state(l that the application ivwas cor-
dil and unaniîîious, andi tlîat the stipend,
pr<îînised. by the cî'îgregatioî 'vas $700
per annutm, with a Manse. rhe applica-
tion i w.s granto 1 and Mr. Boyd. ias ap-
poititeil as inoileratipr.

l'li next meeting wris appointed to lie
heici at Waltace# on Dec. 6th, at Il o'-
Cdock, A. Al.
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DEATI3 0E rZEV. D. P. O~YL
MALN.

Anotlîur or aur îniiiistei's bars fiîiLlîcd
lus3 %v<,rkl iîînd gnine to u.C.t.

flv uhamn . 1 c(elwanii %v;.-- bovn at
Ilis 1iiehsVgîQ ic bite Janîcs F aii

.Ai'hiiii:iii i .ty ZWMis
Ruinilin l i

Iscif Io t-ile cservice of Clirisâ andl ta the
worlz of tho iniuiL-t:-y -'Viti a viev to la-
borin-, ini thoeig Fied.

i-jo eîaee Dl)housie Co!le il)th Aîdim.ni of lýG!9: 41Iw thbc.! »iit ill
ustwcuitv fQuitl V.ezir tire S- îîdeîît»u of

thaï dnY ýVorC nmînme the titil fori,
the (:111n1, setdate Ilnaunler, and tlUe lî
patriarchnl heard, ail wtîich côntrastecd
straugely v vitýi tho sinooth faces and bo:s-

teos b;oyish, fini loving, characteristis
of nbloit ai luis follaw stud(enlts, althouigi
aoveral of theîîî wcvre olider titan hie. lic
liad a good id(, wvas a liard waorkcr and
at once took a higu -place iii luis classes,
whicli ho retaineal ait tire %viy thraugh.

Ulograduatel ~ ~ o ii 
1epr5ga 87.ý, imul

iii thre autiumuni of tic maie yczar éntercd
the Preshyterian College, Halifax. Du-.
ring the thtre(, years of biis tlieaoo-ical
couirâe, inî tis inîstitution lihIo ruht
liard imd sueç-es--flly, anîd (,aîDplotiiîg
Iiis-preparatary stuisi.u ?aray 18976, lie
was licensed ta preaeh the gospel. Hol
thon affered biis services. ta the Fareizn
Mission Board, eoxpressing 1a desiro ta be

'lont to. Trinidad. 'Tli ý oard -%vas not
thon in a position ta zend additioual la-
borers ta that portion of the Foreign Field
and the-Board of Horne 7.isions.being in
need af a missianary facr Bay af Isîlainds,
Nowfauiand,applie<lto tho F. %-. Boaard

ta Iumac- Iiin rocleaQed, fram., rtareign 8ervice
and sentto Bay af Islands.ý This wus
donc and, iu the follawiug momth,,June
1870, hoe ivent ta his field af labar iuiNew.
founifand.

roac four ycars lie leibored in.!3.îy of.,Is.
lands, dutrig whliell tinie a, coinfrtableo
chureh and inauso -were but, cangrega.
tiaiis and iîidividulialq in NavaScotia aÏs.
sistiig-to sanie xtuwhula the Èresby.
teriaus of Nofundland, ospecially tiiose
of st. Allew's cangriocratian, in- St.
Jahn's, cantributed. yerIy iargeIy toward
the butildinç funds. At the enid af-fouir
yeara the, liber business, ip whieh tfle
sttlieent mlmnast %-*loly meed id, ml.
ed, ncryalthe -Presbyterians hadl ta.
leavo tuid ýeok, emýplaymsent eswee

*harge of tire Bay of Islands ansd return.
éd-ta ,iova Seatia.

'te colt regatiolt, af shelbl>eî and
Laclhcport bill, now vacaint aiid liearing
tluit hoe wmss3 ttbcit to lo 1 3ayofsamd
prerenited ltii iimmîî*.iiatety an Ilu reutra-
ivitti al Natlliell lie jiceptcd. Oi the

26th 0et. i s"'. lie %Vt1R in'Ilutedl into the
pastoral chai-geocf tbitL eoloîî"mcg.itioin, and

hbrdttieioC %with nceeptitîîct ILnd silo-
coafithu inst t'vo ycmii-s.

Nover vol-y rahui.t, illring the pas$
exiiiiîie- Ilis ~oMh more iimvyon
blis sti-clu-,til and lic 'as obliged Ia "ire
it up, .111l l hevi uriSh l titWîî in
O0ct. 1-etixruiei tm bis nUtire place, -cadli-
i ig lois l- r!t-rIreitl%!nc it. S~iritîý;.ie.

lie ne ;-r u.î aalic-d. aiit ftour w-.
'wasrds bu eito froin hUei b1t)r,. }.fé
fei astu-cp ont Sttir<l(ay Nov, il tih iii the,
3SLIu ycar a? lis , loaî'iîg a young.' w-id -
aw andl amie Chili t) moni-m their lcuas.

ItIELéTING CF FOREIGNTMIi
SION BOARD.

Thoe]Baard of Foreignu Missions, Mari-
tinte Proviincee, niet-at Now.Glaeow ait
the 14tli uit , the chief 9bjeO:t af the
nieeting boing the choicê .01 a teaclier for
the mission, scimool. at Tuniapuua.

Lettors wvittî tctnoil.-Lei it-
ed. froin oight yoting -%vamen, six of.w1vioin
werc liceased teaciiers,. and ail -afror-ding
ovideaico of îiitou-et iii4ii. %yack,. -and
eapacity far teaehiug aud imterestimug

Misia Agsucs Seinple Nvas- chosen, after
whieh it was agreed ta instruet the Sec-
rota-y in inforing tho varionls applicants
of MissSempu'sappoiitnisent, ta expreu
tIre satisfaction wvith-.whigclî thé' Boardi lis
receivérd apiplications, anJ noticod tiroir

recaitiesa tobe eiiiplayed.iieadIvunciiig tire
Lord's work- in f ho ission field; and te
expiess.the Board'e-. caruios. .desire, thmui
the divine Ilessintr niày-reiider suecessfui
their îvork iii- otucatig and training thre
younig ini these ;Provinces çihére they
dwell.p

*I iwM dccideil-.that Miss' Semnplema sala-
ry shall comnitce Dec. lat, :-by wvhick
tit e, it is expectede ýtlat shie -*ill -bce
rouie for Trinidad wvith Misas.Blacka(dar,
whô bas-delayedi-or a fow iwedk-s -ber de-
.paritresa thet ýthdy niay go together.
Méiss -Seraple's pia8see ta ibo Paîd; witk
fift# mI'olars foIr oudtfit;

A cauwrnuaicàstidfu wae en from the
.M ssioaaCôuneili alitoundiag theo.irdina,
tioîî of Balioo;Lsal _Uldîari, -ivitli 'noticed af

etg. per annuin.
Tire fidel ity aud zcal of Josephr Anuuageo
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daarn. MNr. Me.osab4ence, wero no-
tad with ap~u al uls tho fav'ourablo ex-
4quintation (of Cil Rgbir.

Th'e ('otîtcil î'(qîu-sqtd( piaymnît of $198l
t4etirrcdl iii pi~idiîîg a tcachlîr for the
]F-ine'-stovii selinol, uluring tlîo past s;ix

Tntcrcsting Letters w'orc rond froîn Iler.
J.. Aiînnaîîd ilt rc'în Dri. Steel. IRev.
Iff . (1h-av %%a,; dwin'ý o;ettIcdl at 1Epi, 11ev.
)'fr. NleK-iizie- Inulceil for nt Fate, Mr.

oiu e tso prép~ariîîg for lus returri, andi<
Ili Atinniff, having iretturîîcd from Synod
and froin hiotie.lhuiltliîîg for Mr. Gray,
iCs at wvurk with eîîeonragcîneîît aînong

E owuî people.

THE STUDY 0F HIEBREW.

»ffl CLAMSS TYP~ON 'rJIEOLoOICAL SýTUI)ENT.9

AND CEIRISTIAN MI1NISTERS.

Bv 11Ev. PROFe. Cunis.

Ytecetit ycars hiave witnessed a revival.
of Ilbrcw lcarning. This is a token for

9go-1. Itproves thatOld. Testamnt stud-
a aro attracting înuch attention and

emat biblical scholars ivipli to go to the
Ibunitaixî lîead. Tie study ofHebrow cil ai s
*Jiîghi placec ini a theological curriculum.

~Tielamisel foîndcianud the ehurcli-
erhould accord it a fitting responso..

F&ery languiage loses by translation.
flebe,%v is 81o exception. The 0. Tr.

*zriptures are pîîrest in the original.
iren aftcr the revision of our authorized

çlion iii counp!eted, and lias itself been
~~etdto a revision, the faitift stu-

jrý)t vill convult lois lleb)icw Bible. if
)1isters are cxpeeted to bc able to read

ecek, why not Hcbrew alsol The p rom-
ec assignied the discussion of 0. T.

0(pies at the presant Clay by the naw
cical school urges upon the defenders
-ottlîo Blible the study of Hebrow. This

iool would reconstruet israolitieh his-
f, and scriously modify the traditienal,

félief concerning flia 0. T. Canon, and
t4cgecrally accced k-View of Inspira-
Qn.It wouldîave 11s believe thât
nx1ther thle carly history of the chosen
peuple a con tained in the istarical books
Ztr the w*ritings of the carlier prophets
Monate a knowledge of the Levitical law

cfid tiot tiierefore the elaborato legisia-
Zon o! thc Middle books o! the ponta-

te ie arc post-exilic in tîneir origin.
ese doctrines have recently beau yen-

414ited in the gre-it Rob)ortsoti Smith dis-
qesion ini Scotlnnd andi they nuinher a.
rw synmpathizers both iii Britain and the

United qtat-P. Probably they wtill gain
more adlien-cuts ini Biitiqh and Ainerican
clînre-hes. A lciiowledlge of Hcelî-w is
necestinry to Rift tlîcse mîcw tlîeories. It
poseiFes the poteiicy of Itlhînriel'.x upenr.

AR the elîrhîili the 1)(uflinî crin
lîardly reinaiii uiniffeetvd( by such li db-es-
sins, it i the dnît-y of ijuisteni te ha
prepared for replyiuîg to sueri questions
as: - H-as the critical iieheol miade gond
its position? If to ally extelit it ]îat ivill
the geîîcrally ncceptedl view of Inîspira-

Ition requin-e mnodification to allow a llce
for the ailmitted facts? lcretofore the
study o! 1Iehrew outsidle of O'eriînauiy lias
been îathi-- superficiel. A finioliledIgc of
c-en thne cenen s lias tint geuera ly re-
gîLî<lc< is a rcqnisite for entering '1heo-
logical Halls. In Germnnîy Hehrew is
taîiglit in the (xymnnsiuim, and the can-
didate for the ministry hegiîîs his strietly
iprofcssioîial studies wvitli a gond know-
ledge of the language. Aiiiong ourselves
tluù ciirches cannot expectprofoundi( Ha-
braists unlcss by ixusisting upon at leust a
year's work as a pre-requisitefo.- entrauce
uipon the study of theology. Otside of
Oermaiiy in tintes past thue chinrehes bave
occasionally produced eiinîinent Hebraiets,
witness for exampla Joint Lightfoot v'ho
had the Talmud at bis linger ends. The
outlook just now is quite~ hopeful. Bni-
tan and Anuerica are producing çoine fine
scholars. Do iver, Wilkes, Clicyne, Da-
videon, Green, Vurtiss and ]3riuge, are
men to whoxn even continental Hebraists
have accorded higli plaise. Theolo-ical
Halls are devotinq matchi tinte to Oc T.
literature, and this implies a growing ne-
quaintance wvith Hebrow. But a know-
lcdge of this lenguage need flot ba con-
fined to profesional tlieologians. Intel-
ligent laymen, even Ihy private study,
could in a. yenr acquire a fair acquain-
tance with it. Milton and Coleridge rend
Hebraw. Sir Robert Lowe advocated its
introduction into schools. Young ladies
o! aschiolarly turu might add it to their
other intellectual, accomplishinents. E4,th-
ridgc's daugbter when in lier tecuas could'
read the Hebrew Seniptures with ase.
Should the present revival of Hebrew
learning feil ini largely affecting non-pro-
fensionals, we may hope that theological
etindents will go on to perfection, and that
when tlîey graduato thecy will give evi-
doec of tlicir scholarship by.the high
oharnoter of their 0. T. expositions.

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Bu Ri3v. A. rALCONpi. No. 5.
Iii ont lut papar wa noted the arrivai
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of Nir. Christie, as tho tb.ir(l îissionary to
Triiiidaci, and his location at Couva. We
rnighit hiave înentioned that, like your
pioncer inissionaries te tbis isltbnd, Mr.
andl Mrs. Christie on their passage eu-
countercd the perdls or th de i n his
first lettor to the I3oard Mir. C., writos;.-
" WTe liad a very reugli passage, the rough-
est that steamer lias ever liad, and we
caine vory lîcar nover rcaching boere at ail.
Sterms soem te have follbwed us, ever
sinco wvo started on our missionary life.
Vi% had a very heavy gale in the Gulf
Stream, and durinethe beight cf it about
500 tons of coal shifted over te Ieewarcl,
aund a part of the cargoe, and we did net
get on an even keel for tbre days. Sev-
oral sens came, down into the cabin, xnak-
in& everything very uncomfortable. On
Frîday evening %ve ivero consrdered te be
in great danger, but the praye.rs that have
been oferedier us wcre ansvered, and we
werc kept by the Power that miles the
stornn. One man wvas lest everboard.
The Captain and first & second officers
wvere nearly swept overboard also, and
the former was badly injurcd. Twvo cf
the boats were swept away. We arrn-
vcd hoe (St Thomas) eafely en Wednes-
day, Dec. 3lst, and now the past seemas
ainîcat like a dream."

Skortly after Mr. Christie's arrivaI,
the three brcthren; formed thernacives
into what is called the Mission Council.
Ail estiinate*, =nd accounits are subinit-
ted to this Council, a.nd any question ani-

sing in any field, requining special consid-
eratien, is delibcrated upon, and sucli ne-
sults reached as their comi)Nined wisdomi
may direct. Any inatter calling for Pres-
byterial action is subyhitted te the Trini-
dad Presbytery. This Council bas been
cf great benefit to the mission; and per-
laps if somne such method biad beeti a.
dopted in ail mission fields, -where two or
more inissionaries are at work; it înight
hiave saved unfortunzite mrisunderstand-
ings uncoinfortable attritions, unhappy
ebullitions and it xnay be withdrawal
frein the foreiga service. It i.s not often
a ivise thing for mien in the saine field te
work indepenc ent.ly'of ecc other. .4.
solo may be very musical when We listen
te it alone, but wlien the notes of another
solo comnîingle -with it, the result is like.
ly te be anything but the Muaic of the
.sphere-5. Better fan that the two tbould
arrange te sing in hanmony, and thon the
performance may please and profit.

At a meeting of Synod 1873, at. was a-
ir eed that a senson of rest and relaxation
or six mentIs, should ho granted te the

inissionaries, at thG expiration of every

terni cf five years Qervice. The toi as of
retura ivereado pted >drnpliciler frein the.
U.-11. Churcli cf Scotland. Tie ]3oazd
meets ail travelling expenses, of the iJ.
sionary and faînily te bis native land nui~
back,-the ealnry during tlio tei-i of q
sence being rdcdt£t0se l.tei,
expenses ofi traveiline witiîin the boulu
of the homne church, ini furtherng tho ob-
ject8 cf thc mission, arc î,aid by tla
I3oard,-it beini4 undcrýtood that the cdâ
lections taking iii aîîy coîigregatiea visa-
cdl, s3hal &o te the Foreign Misson Fiunq.
This provision fer furlbUglî is a vcîy wtp
one. It is iapo8nible te -%verk contiix-
ously, witb any degrec of vigor, ini t*Î
land wieno thora is se iîneh te enýp-
vate, without au oceasienal 'chang a t
a cooder climie, te tene up both îinnd aîi.d
body. It is stsrely a judicieus policy tlnbt
tIc forci gn agents cf the church 81hotild
bc breugh't berne, before they hecenie eà-
tinely and perhaps irrecoverably prostrà-
ted. A few mentIs mit hoine, te recrult
exliausted streîîgth and revive dreeping
spirits, inay b e menticas cf saving inaii
years cf valuable service for tlie2Xastsý.

Ini accordance ivitli this arrangememut
Mn. Menton who had now coxnpleýeJ
mnore than six years cf service, left we.
bis familyonleaveof absence, to-týards tieo
close cf April 1874. A few v'ceks was pîca.

nnl pent in Bermuwdaonithewayto Nova&
= presentho tlcains cf tie mi8ssf

tu the £'resbyterian churcli thero, wvlîe~
bas ever since contiiiîued tetakea liveiyti-
tcrcst ini the Trinidad work. Five moent>t
ivcre spent in tbe Lewer Provinces, ih
visiting the churcIes, attending meetia
cf Synod, and aIse a meeting cf tIc Dj
inicîî Evangehical Alliance lield in M4n-
treal.

Perhaps it miglit beoas ivell, disregar-
ing the erder cf time, in our narrative, tý
ucte at this sta ge, the .aeveral, visits hoe
on the part ni' t he inissienanies.

Mt'r. Mertons leaith having sad(ly bj:-
kca «town <it was fearcd at ene tii irrli.
trievably) tlîey were under the inecessit
cf aai 80eekîng a change, anîd se tüo
whoile family lef t for Nova. Scotia, iii th*e
suminer of 1877. Mr. Morton lia *n
épent sonie three menotlIs mt home, an
Mrs. M'a Jealth being still in such a criim
kal state, as te prevent lier retura 1*
Trinidad, ho resolved te cerne back u,-
lone. Mrs. Morton aud faiiiily iremained
in Nova Scotia fer ic;e than a year, .a't
the -end of wvhicli timne, tbey all rettat»,
cdl, greallybenefuttcd; and ever 0ir c3î lm
M. hnsenjoyed cenlpanmLtiel ygeod bealfh,
and been enabled te work for tbc mis-
sien, in ainanner and with a degrce ôf
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satisfaction, that shcw'e nover eniablcd
to do previolisly.

MIr. ( H.ii' t.rcongtli liavir.g beconie
oxhaxîstcdl, lie wvasi compelled on tle re-
turn of Mir. Morton from lus fir8t trip, in
takoe a iontlîs reqt iii Cî'eîada. Ife was
où> far inproveid iii licalth l'y this brief rc-
ffpite front %York, as to onable ini to con-
tinue at bis post till tho statutory timo
lirid arnivcd for lue fur-lougli. He accord -
iiigly left Trinidad about the close of
1875. and linving spent seven busy meonthe
aulong the home churches, rcttriied to
biis wo-li grcatly cheered und recruitcd.
ftniong otio-.' results of this v'isit was the
va.oxting, for a while, of St JameW'church,
'IYcrtmouth, axîd the supplying, of the
Sfcotcli Churolu, Port of $pain with a pas.
tor. Whethor tliis inovement wvas vise
or uniwise deponoent sayetli not.

In tlîo year 1681, Mr. Grant again paid
a brief visit to hie native lanîd. This
trip tlîoughi partly for his health's sake,
was chiefiy for- private and personal ende,
rmd taken, withi the san'c-tion of the B3oard
ait his owri oxponso. But seldom lias a
miàuiietl inissionary worked more ener-

gdoiçeally &à awakecned inibro eiitliusiasrn
,Rus (111i Mi.. G. in the few -%veekls Speuit

Ihet 3'ear in Nova Scotia; as we can tes-
tify fro'in liavinig followed his footsteps a
fe'wek lIter.

TX'ewurk inCouvaw~as beinC prosectu.
te 1)j M.r. Chiristie for a. littie over five
ytaiti, amnid otaisand discouirage-
arreut-i li0 doîubt, but with a uneasure 6f
qt1uV biie*58. Busidluâ the ordinuary
ohinreh and school yorki, mnuel luac been
de intîto way of aecuriug buildinig,-

d~veiin-1uouoechool-roxas and churcli.
TiieSC W'oc ail BatifactOrily prIovidcd, in
Large inuaýsuto by the couitributions, of e-
tauto p ruprietorrs. ai now 11r. C's timo
çajfur a visitiome. Jleaccordiugly spent
tjae spring aind sumner months of 1879
>reatiiingr, his native air. Mr. C, devoted
a coruiderablo part of lus furlougli to visit-
iulg the more distant parts of the clxurch,
uliere tho voice of tho inissionary is ebss
£iequently hurd, and where probably
h-iL visit is inost rcquired. Hie also en-
deavoured to inupress upon the churdli,
the n-cessity of sending a fourtli mission-
ary int tho field, whiclu however wàLe
not accoîaplislied tilb thc boginin g of 1881.*

inee lus returna Mr. C. bas geng-raUly en-
jny'ed a fair me &sure of lieabtli; though
DMr8. C., as I parsuine ail your rendors are
ayare, lias been cormpelled to Icave Trini-
dad, auud is at present, witli her ehildremu,
ieekin! to recruit lier strongtli in Nova~
scotia.

W!)otdoubt tiiese furlouglie are of

greut hietiefit, hotu to the mitionary liim-
self anid te the horne clîurcli. Wiet
thcy inivigeorate the body and c I « i
licart of àiîo for-mer, tlu-y arouse aund wiarni
up the rniF.sionam-y s.pirit of the latter,
Icading to increýa.eî a 'tioi.Biit probabby
too mueli iï expected frornu, and too uiuucli
attempted by the missionamy, on sudl
visits. A change of work mmuy soinctimies
bo equally valtiable withi complet(, absti-
nonce from employmcent. But thc muaxini
that ochange of work iws'a gooi na rest,
may be cs.rried too far in tl-jis mnattor; for
there cari be ittle doubt thnt the toile
and hardisliiVa encolintcrcd.by returned

isxomuarues in tlieir journeyings from tho
Dan to the Beorshmebau of the cliurcm, to
sav tue bcast, prevents their r*eceivinlg the
f ull advaintngo timat otlîerwise -%ould have
accrued from tlieir homnecoming.

As a reault of Mr. Morton's furet vi8it
home, Mr. John A. McDonald a young
main of *rudli earnestuess, of good educa-
tien, but of dôlicato lîcnbtlî, offered lue
services to tIc Board as teacluer. On aie-
count of the state of bis health, the
Board did not feel justificà, iii semudiiug
hua forth as a i-cgular agentof thc cliurch;
but thoy 'would !sanction lus going, pro.
vided frieuds wvitli the full knomwledge of
tie facte of the case, would Iby special
donlationis contiibutethienecessaryaunouint
Chiefly througli Mr 'Ndoitoîx's inistruinen-
tality, the ineans requirei wove sccicd,
andi Mr. Me. D. joined the mission staff,
on January Qnd 1875. Ho reinained in
connection with the mission for about two
yeairs anîl a hlif, aind did a good wvork
cducationally and otherwise. He acted
as teadher and superintendent of ;clhools;
and froin his practical kxuowledge as a
builder was of gi-eit service to Mr. Mor-
ton, whilat erecting the mission prprnises
rit Pnincestown. We find the folioNving
ihinute of Council, recorded on Mr. Mc-
D's. leaving the fiell; --"The Council
having heard with regret of Mr. MeDon
ald's departure, desire to record tîjeir aip
preciation of the earnest and faitliful
manner in whidh he laiboured whule in this
field, and also their hope and prayer that
-the blessing of heaven may bo withi himn
in whaitever position lie may in tho pro.
vidence of God ba placed, and ihat lie
may be spared to mauy yeurs of useful-
ness.1t

If Mr. Morton's vitit te NI'ova Scotia
resulted in securing Mr. McD's services
to the mission, Mr.GCrant's procurcd
those of Miss Blaekaddar. Miss B. arni-
ved in Trinidad in Oct. 1876. Slio imme-
diately began work in the San Fernando
school, wliore sho continued soine six or
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eigh> îxonthis. Tho eniiorgoncies of thc
fichioolab Priuacestown, arisiaig ont of the
departure0 of 1%1r; MOD., eombiaied with
the neccessary absence of Mifr. NI orton for
a few mniths,ronde rad it -désirable that
M1isu B. should, at least for a ire, be
transferrcdl thither. Ll&elarmiid
tillaihe lefL on lior roceuit visit tu Nova
Scotiu; and cre this.appears in print, shie
will probablyb.- -back to the pout wlicre,
a few nonthai ago, 8she laid- aside lier rod
of office. No one wvho-tziovs wua'ht of
miss B's.ý worIc c'-itf a , moment 1doliht

!ker-qualificationsta a teacher, antd returiu-
iiig. ns it i8 oxpected she wvill, wvith in.
cretiscd vigouat, fromn lief-on siiiiiner

bc exercised to the dece(e benefit of the
work of Lue mission. Mia&1s Br. itIàrý is
pii by t4Qnl f 1 kç NY.iç.:t~s~çeg n~

e., ilotcd mnoule of. our proviens pa-

lis fai 'nily fr-om lec. e v'illage:und. ftke Up
bis ýabode in San. Fernando; and that lie
aud. à'r. -Graat worked the liolal, lor soule
tiîne, froan .that, cominoil, centre. Tis
arranagemnent cout.inued tili -Me. '3-s re-
tri froin Nova Seotia, toWaid3 the, end

of 1874, wvhen it-was deemied:best,to-sep-
arate thu, fdclii lrto. twu -districts-the
one to cozéiit of San Farnauido,, and.
the estate3 iying north and south a-
loixg.tlie coast, and extendling-two or three-
miles- inlaxudl:-aud thoother the 'Napa.
rima ' states, lying east of these. Mr.
Granit continued tu> work the foi-nier -dis-
trict, aiad 24r; Mo-ton toork-charge-of-the
latter~, anul ,aftr som-e.,u aay 'n ascertain-
in-, what placeNu , tuld ùendça the grgeateCst
facilities as a centru Of Operation, 1'riuices-
towli. (foritterly caled the issionu) wvas

eh~eafor tIc purvu.-ié LIné ntime mis-
6io4i preaîaiIZs werc tlett.t;t, aild Mr. INe r-
ton anidýfitiuily tol up t.heur residopncç
.tliere-in the yezir 1876.

Duriing the yeairs,.over whn.ih the eve»nts
just narcatedf hauva eau ed' us, thé real,
iwot-k of bila mission il; the' sîafiueneiig
and ingatlaeriiig of lite l*aatii wvas inak-
iig steady pi-oÈtress. Mýr..Gran*it writes; -
IlLooking at the %wiaole ield I fe'el aLS if the
Lord -were beckoaiaag. lsfuriward, the. door
is evei~we- opin, auJd tdaôutgh Wu speakc
of exlir.ustiasg toit, at i3 aot iii the spitit
of discouragreîctit, for wve reckoiieti lr it
all. Dntriug. tlieyear- there. were iii Lhis
oiiurch ine adul>s balptizud' aliit. twelvô
children. The-coi « ver:ta havé shoývn cern-
melitlable lerit..They liave-been re-
g ular iii their attendnnce, tt cinircb. A
few havae sustailled.wlult woiffl be called

bat horne, a cottAtge p atiyer-.itieetinig-tlie
more eartnost going to thliehuse ci thlé
lesàiitereiate%, . . . f vant* cominit Vo pa-

per whVIat muay very propea-ly he cnlcd 17e-
suits, uceither fini 1 tiipa-a toli cf <dits-
coura.geînoaats, but in gieral tenuse 1
wvotldtray, tiattt n ianiii dairiagour four

yent s of îaasioai wou-k, bave I -hll snob

ho 8ucces.sful fis u aise 'uw of 1874."
'&%r. Mor-tona -vaitin' .n- .it 187r5 saya

''io o bef t ilî si'. t lie ftillowviaîg

. Tieii is ~~1 - 'aidi. -Agan
nul ngxiîa nt tlie - i nectinrs, »ea

11101*0o a iciiI. .'ieaî of thei

thyhave aie faith il ~o i
(g )fhit 0uîl3' bel ns t!e toatH.g

2. Thie peeple tilt. vur lily lielà tard
-fa'endiy; alid there ~,vr cîc e
jschools for liaeircld'saa,

4. 'lie peauliar ova .. F f Chliitian-
i ty, itre .becomiiig battua axtvtrstood, anal
euie 18 siiu-pis-e(d te sue .howN' aecuraLtly
peopa e, stl-Iiil so hu n q-x~
wmili ,.orfetiiiies -state :tî6* doctrines t
their. fllows .... If -intellectual ~ovi'
tienx iniptied a, loveý of thietrutia, asîd kxaiow-
ing the uight enecc.-earily led tij amorýat
anid.devoût 111e, tliien isight ivè rejàiDe
overmaany. But for lieart-renewiing a.nd
life.ti-ansformning rosilits we wait upry
for the-maiiifostatioh of*'God's Spiiit."

The-intereat i'nthe work at home too,
seeis; 'to have been increaiaalg duriig
tliese years. This was elio-vni by indivia-
ual churche>3 unàertakinüg tue support' di
native Evatiguliuts or Cateclîiits,. Printc

_St. chicéhl Pictouj deserves hosaei-ablè ieÉ-
tioaî, fis beiaag the first te mniafest this
spirit of, iiherality. -ljai Bahiari, *as tIiý
muan whosu.ealary Lhey provided-a inam
wlio.hastoiitinued-e%,er silice te do faith-
fui work iii that capueoity, whilst proàeett
ing his studios-for7 the aîîimistry. te ivhich
fie wva ordlained, anuid inoat intereti'
csreuanstaîsces, just the other aif
doubtless cne of the iiiinsioiaai-ee wvill
collialillitta tiie ftiat of that niieinorablo
evesat, Éj -.. «y e i.3 lac nee.siy LIiat 1 shicul
furiher refer. Le it.

In tlae yeur 1877, -the missioiîarieiî be-

gaaî tu LIL-itt for a fourth. labourer. Un'
fortunatély b-periiod-of comiliérCial, deprcs
sienl then seti lia, somewliat F.evere .a
].retracted. Saseli a tinie- was not. w'JeU
adapte-d for the Board te venture forthi
osa iniereast-d txpeiaditure, anid Lue iost

pe1 by t aeniist5iosiaies "send u&,the
feairtla îîîaaa", and the a-espouîse bUtio
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Roard "wve have no ftind(s." This stato
of înatWers coutinued tilt thse commence-
mnt of 1880, -,%,len the estimnates; for the

urngof the îmissionî, so fur as the
d'aiîn3 upon thc B3oard wcrc =occriied,
warc soncwhiat reduced, by iiîcrcased lib-
czility ou the liai t of the Couverts andi
others in Trinidad. A rcdtiction, of soino
£203 sterling %vas t bus efl'ectcd. 1ropri.
etors of ostatos and othcrs guarantccd the
1eaancc niece>,-ar-y to provide the salary
for the înissioîmary, and othiers proîîîiscd
tesistaîîce cui<Ifor the establishment
df sheooLs &c., and thus the way wvas
wradc ci' for scniding forth another la-
U6ourer. No di:licuîlty w'as feit in obtain-

Sa mnan. Froan amo.îg several wvho offer-
tlheir s, rvice-s to the 13oard, the Rcv.

L .W. tMILcoil, reccutly* licensed, %a
dia ec. le arrived ini Trinidad en the

As the iiew field to be occupied was a
=~ey important district, the counceil cleem.-

ed it desirablc, and the Board agreed wvith
fixeir opinion. that a inissionary of some
csperience should ho settled thcre. Mfr.
lortomi being the senior missionary in the

fièlà, and possesainig, in the estimation of
-Mie counicil, qualifi.cations whichi scemud
to render 1dmii specially adapted for that

jsitiox, lie wvas requcsted to consent to
.eremnoved to the noiv district: leaving
1li2 fieldto, bc oceupied by the fourth mis-
sionary. Mi-r. M-wortoni eompiied with this
rcquest, and was accordingly rémoved to
flic Caronii district, with Tunapuna, a

ivZatc of 1000 inhxa-.bitanitsi as its centre;
&Ad Mr. i\cLeod, immnediately on his ar-
ri1*,ai began wvork at Priticestown. Mlr.
eIiL.* seenis to possesa. qualifications that
wftl rendcr inx a valuable ini&sionary.
The only inatter of regret is that bis hicalth
bm not s0 robust, as. bis fricnds would de-
*rc to sec.

With the facts couuneced \vlt the, work
Zn the nc'v district anui the incidents oc-
curing inthe other parts of thefield, since
R1r. MiýcL's. arrivai, your roaders are or
coiglt to be faniiluar; anil thora is there-
fore the le.%: reason that 1 shommld continue
mny iiarritive, even if your spmce anxd niy
time periittemi, i'hichi they do0 not.

1 couli wishi to hav.e luati a littie space
to luav-ç prcemmtcd une or two appeals,
'based tipu-à tu iin,,i.lusth that have becis
prcenit-vd, Lut the lung-ti to wlxici thib
paper lia*s tr.Ldy rx.czl forbids it.

Wtho can say in % e% of the facts re-
ceQrded, tiiat tht. Tr-iilal mission, bas
.not been ensin-.zàlaàti- .mm slîml? If nothing
nXlure lia.1 beei~cum1 'iiu than prou-
dbitzan ur-liii,tr. c1ucation for 1200 chl-
dren, çenrollcd iiitlit 34 -tliools. wlxo other-

wiso mîmist have grown up untaught und
uncared for, and s0 unfittcd forgood citi-
zenship, the work w.ouid not have been
fruitle8s. But besides being instructed
in the ordinary branches of school educa-
tion, these children have becen taughlt to
read timeir bibles, and to comnpreiîeiffl the
ieading truthis of the chiristian religion.
Andi î.ho can say vvhat fruit wilbo forth-
comng froin thfs? But beyond this the
gosýe1 lbas been persevcringly preachced,
on Sabbatb and w.eek-ay-ini seison all
ont of season; and the resuit lins becau tho
formation of four christimn congre,"ations,
ont of niaterual, which, on ieaving Inulia,
w-as encrusted withi thick coatings of iclol-
atrous pollutions; and no doubt eternity
w.fill disclose, that "«this and that mnai
w.as born" throughi the instrumentality of
your agents.

And what is the duty of the hiome
churchi ini vieiv of these thiings? and also.
tho additomîal fact thiat thore mm-e tiokly
popuiatod fiolds, yet scarceiy touciied,
whilst numerous freali importations of
Coo6ies are taking place year by year?
Seefng that Ood bas biesscd the efforts
of hier servants, tiius far', sureiy shc is mot
now disposed tacallaliait. Oughtnotthis
succEss to àtimulate the church to great.
ly increa.ed nissionary zeai; ought she
isot to viewv the fruits mirezzdy gathered
by lier agents, like the grapes of Eshecol,
as the earnest of a mucli more abundant.
harvest; and ouglît r1ie xot to regar*txo
reports,' that bier missionaries, whmo as it
worc, have been spying ont the land, have
been sending, to incan the old cry of- the.
bchieving Caleb, *Lot us go up at- once
ammd possesi ft, for wve are wve1 ablo to.
overcome it?'

TUE LATE REV. R. S. PATTERl-.
SON.

CO'NCLUDED.

lx noticisxg M'àr Patterson's carly ycars
ivc should have mddcd, tîuat wli ile thecuar
anmd the timnher tradi-- liad induced fa Pic-
tou an cra "of riotýuq lii ing,," thîcre %.vas
as hoe says, a gîoup of porsons of earimst

piety," who kcpt up rcgu!ar meetings
for prayer and conferenice. They formcd
a tortof.'Society, and thxeit exorcises, wcre
condtucted more upon the plan~ of the old
Scottisls fcilo-shipl ineeting, tîxan of the
modemr prayer meeting. Mr. -Patterson
as lie grcwv up becaino assocfated '.vith
thieni, and took, part in thecir proceedings.
Those wcre botter fittcd to edify old sait tas.
than to pleaso yonîxg binixors. In the
prescnt day suchi mcetin,;s .vùid Lo de.
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*"lasnot lively, but in thcmi soulsI
-l the wvords of faith

ý%werc 
tt nourishcau LLki.

anîd suauul doctrine." Tlîe intPI11,;Citl
truatiiient of christian doctrine, anîd cùîriý-
Miau uxperietîcu ty inen of ripuned picty,
Ivas olîe nîicans unldor Guâ of trainin.4
christiatîs of intellicgenze and spiritual
stren -th.

W ' should adil tlso, that dInring lus
ýstudeiit days, lie for soine time tautt a
school in the towîî of Pictou. 'fli only
.school bouse iii the towvîî was the Grani-
roar sehool building, at the Bast, end 0f
the towni. Any per.iou toachin - eise-
where li to hire a roou, coustruetdes
.aud b2inches, ani depend for bis support
aniinly ou quarterly or înothtiypaymefts
ù-uni, his pupils or thecir guardians. Thus
hoe taughit iii a bouse on tho Rist side of
Coleraine St. lits sehool wvas large and

sne. W i. -e believe tluat boys only
-avere admitteci tO the Graimar Sehool.
It %y ts su wvhen wcv recollect it, and thus
lie lîad a laiger proportion of older girls.
The old systoîn stili prevailed, in wvhich
-a froe use, c'f the rod. was, regarded as
essential to the COMMUfliÇitigi% ÇÇ ltio"j-
lcdcve. But lor the time,, le. Wu9 donsid.
ýercjea gentie teachor, aud the few survi-
vors of his pupils look back on the days
sp ont under bis care with gratitude for
the instructibus receivcd, su important to
-them ini their subsequoni cticpr.

E.iRLY ToiLs.AND PRWVATION8.
We cannot enter into dotîdils of bis pub-

lic îninistry. We can only give agencral
vieiy of lus labours ami character, adop-

tin mueli of the language of a writer in
the Sunimerside Pioncer, and of the Rev.
T. H3 Murray in the P. Witness. Te
state of the country as dcscribed in our
last, rendered lus early labours extremnely
toilsoine, but thon as in ail his aftcr c i-
reer hoe nover spared hiniseif to fulfil hie
en .taaements. "There Nvas perbaps."
s-ays.ývtr. Murray "inothing by which 31r.
Pattersun wva mure distinguishied than
bis bcing up to tume.- Whenever auud
whcnuver lie mnade ailappoiîîtmeiit, fulfil
it lie wvould, if within the bountde of pos-
sibility. Iii this respect hoe was the won-
der ofail whokaîewlhin. Theioclemency
of the weather, the liadIne,,s of the ro.sds
Mwuulti not stop hlm. - Violent main storims,
Bnow sto-ns ani drifts woul scarcely
provent im fr.èîn fulfilling an appoint-
ment. Whiat to others would scein m
poesibilities, wectohini merely obstacles.
Many oftcmî said that hc injured himef
lîyexposnre - that lie was tooscrupuluuslIy
exact in -this raspect. But if ho errcd, ho
was determinced to erron the right side.
1{e hll about ouni'and a hiaif miles to go

to bis owti Church, aîud wrhon storîis Pl e-
ventedj others, lio wvoud ho thero and

preach tuo, %vhcn tliere wurc but, tsve
p--frcrs presgent. Foe1 twenty tNv.s Yuîar3

of"Ac~tionl, 1 nover Iinow inii tn
ofmy-recu..-. .1 -ithor ini his omi

misa an appoiîîtnionu .
congro;ation ou' ont of It. fle .. '
lianit examplo of pnniietuiality, nio donibt o»-
crcised a very belneficial influence Ur=~
others, and often broughlt thonui ont t»
divine sorvice, w"heuut" cy Nvould Jutive
otherwvie reîuainced ut uoinie."

But hiebad othordifficulties. The con-
gration %vas wveak, his cal! liaving bocn
siglied by only 32 ineunbers and 128 adbsn'-
ents, andl thougli they liai fmn'ied ai livin.g
of Dr. Keir's cangregation, yet the popu-
lation wvas of auinixeclcharacter, andofvat->
ions predileetions in religions sentiment
Froni these and other circiumstauces, Ila
was much triod by deficient peeuniaqj
support. Nouie of the niinisters at thât
tume ivere %vell, supported, but fow iin the

past aId WC may safeiy say, none irn tbhe
presen111t generatiQil hu-11ty ba4ý tq çutçlzq

tIc facta exaetiy, but wo tluinkw wo,
safo iný saying that dluring a great part Nf
his ministry hoe did not recoèive more thau
three hundred dollars per annuni, anî
not thç bRIf of that eauqunt iii casli; i4ad
Chàt paid at mostirre ular intervals. 1of

this stato of things, a partia excuse may

and piarticil arly in the difiiculty ut thsit
tume of turi2li theirproduce into nioney
But thc excuse is iniy partial. Thev
might liave donc boetter jiZ'l tliO3 trie( Tel
probably this wasu the case frriii the iirsý
but certaminly it Nvas su aftenvai-r. Wie
they had sruinouîîtcd their diffictiltÂe;O
thcy did uîot ronderproportionally of tiuéir
camnal things, in retumai for the sprtual
things thoy %voro reaping. iece ho hli,
to labour with lis luands on his farim or
in teacluing, to pro% ide the necessaries of
this life for blis famuly. But lue iievç'
would press lis people on the subject of
stipeud. Ho pFieferregl bearing hiardshit
silently. If hie erred ini life, p-olaly
wvaein not=aserting biis ri,it to i u'i
ported by those to wuhoin hie muuîisteu-ccl
at least when the circniisi-taiices of li,
people were s0 hrup)ro-t et, tliat they couiji
havo dune so ivithout the sacrifice evei c
their superfinities. ML\amiy of huis brethrcu
tlîought, that wvhile lie did. riglit iii niai
in. sacrifices at first iii order tluat lie

jraiglit preach the gospel to them, ho
slîould not romiain %viheu tiey were able
to support hun andI did ixot dIo su. L3uà
ini those days traînslations Nvoro rare audl
îlot cncouraged, and whilo luis miîiistra-
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tiens Wa±ere woelned by die jacoffe a-
riîîil., wliolii lus lot -%va, eaM., lie iievor

foit iL i thty te scoek atiother ojtu f
labouir; zidt ilov after aIl thiat lie ilad to
«aidure, wve thinik it abhithat at the
Cie!ýC of hifo lie woffld flot liave a Iv

grtes, thath li a) rcnie it Ili., Post.
L'lt ~itlc l.de lt>o r tr pro-

Viude foi, tlie Support o.f blis fauiiy, hie
eTLvor .ileo secula lu te divert his

mid froiiî the -%vo..I of the îniuîistry.
Thuis wvas eve- mande thiica:l oîii, f
his life. There have heen iniitî,whie
fiave feit tileiîîselves ohliged tre Cngac iii
Soille lmau-clar cinploymient, baut in doingf
go, hiave, or seeontod to hzavc, made il thoir
real buisiness, iglectilig ti.Cir aph)ilituli
dnties, or dischiargiig thein only iii a per-
fnuiotory mlanuer. With suei pie sure
upofl huinans fev iiisiters in the elhnuich
bave had, uir. P>. never yiellei te this
tetupatiou. And thoxîglr there ivere
timnes. wvlîcu as lie said neo far-mr in ]bis
conlguegationi liad les.ï tilne for study, yet

by Cacu liuîuba.idiuîg of lus titne, lie
disclialged tie 1010îole dties of the pat-rate iritli a regrularity anîd faithifuhusis

,seidoin stit»as. cd. IZetutria mtg fre-in the
labours of Mie Clay, ia driving bis teain,
or hwiu i$ u axe 01r scythe, lus ev'en-

igsor, oLher intermuls of tie ivere ,spent
in etireful preparatien cf lis serions fer
tlie,-iiingkSabbitthu, whilein tli- winter ou
other peritouls 0Ç relaxation froîiu fauiau lab-
dtur, ho %vas feîuîid eariuostly ploddiiig at
blis wcrk-l of fauuily Visitation or tablier
pastoral duty.

w'î:eS(vireiy triad l iis coigrefra.
tfruIco', lic0 1iras *1lld din" tihe

c.. ' .i' of bis mîstvf-i s
i..*a~îta'.Vfre trials of a1 p nsîml a-

tVia,: i. 1irnt wife anal thtir infant
e: uli die,] wuitlîina, year nfter thieir inac-

u* *..She lmelomîgcd to Pietoit tenul,
lv'iiz a siL-t-r cf the lato James [D. B.

lr, Ecq., andi ias uiulih be]oved. Sue
tt.î,-l ia Pictou aald her retilttins, repo.e ii
tbrC cia) vemurtry there. 1- S stop fatiior
dit (1, lcaýving Il-. inotluer, Nvith aietiier
f t'I .-ess ùtînily. Seia natv n

ei4-. :vtic '%Vôcauiau, aid, unidor the careocfa
Ll:ia Providenice, iras able to provide for

litle uUuily of î'ory ',ouii.g chidkx'e. But
ait- rît-vald hr inid gave mvay, anud site
dbie' ilîdar illest painfl ircîntn's
ilîtît i-. îuîy fulîl lirotuor %%*as euit off in
il.i p ie of ilimtliood, IL-:L-ilLr Fua ivors

tfelile%%, îuîuci ticeper the znourniîîg foi-
a lîliteil life. tItan even for- ain carly

dca.th. Uîîdcr tiie.w trials the grace cf
Goal Nvas inig!týy ùiii hji. oi the occasion
ci Ilis b-st ivife's deati,, lie pre.-ehed to

the oargtin ii îhiul lie la(I lieen
i>routlfit lip, whirie slîe 1 licou hLeilr yer

einpe3'ti ~ a ~aiim: lt orie teacher and
àtiitoîug tlîc airst iii c-voî'y geeti îork, :and

Wiviet\aL qllt? wast dleepiy beed t %Vas
tLiOCî:I oc sp-l foi- the Masqter wviiieh

lie vc.Ai itot let pa-ra, alc tiuongh ho was
80 dilItidclita tli;t wileil .1t. tic;al!ed to
face a cui~eitculie 'ruts se ovorcome
as te lut' aieý t rr ady '&e riv laie h

now' iaîtît liiînso-.ef eO as te go
thruoli1 tiue Nshlok'se is mrhîile as8 ]as
bceie Oton ai tlicro mOas nect a dry co
lit thie e!i1ireb. It %raS a, sellme long vo-
tieiaibl-it, cf Nwlicli the fe-w%, alas new
vol-y foia suri-vrîs cf tuoýC a-Pre, elîttpc-k
with iiîtveet te th)e prc-s t day.

Nat,-ra!ly teluiler latd in thezo tialns
lie-le au-îuud ci-en dIejer syil atlav fotr tho
sufforiîug, aiid be nue cmuiSieàtly «une
that ceunifevtetu the xnonii-nru. ',Few
cotild ]lave ierc fifly alt(A the ]an-
guage cf the zapn;4' 'o, I . homeb God,
eveut the Featliercf 0'tir Lord Je-aisq Christ,
the Jath!er of mncei-Cies and tîte Xod cf ail1
comfort; wluo coiitfoi-tutl; lis itî ail our
tribultiont, tiat ve 1114N.ylio able te coin-
fort theiii wii ;,ri, iii mu)y trouble, by
theo couifcvt w.herevitii wt-eîrs are
coiufcrtod of (:d.l lui these trials atid
sîtch privations as we lia%o dc ib, bis
piety a1ways truc, deelieteal tlîat i-
loived ripetîcd citaiacter, uirVlieluh iw'ill
ho reineuuberedl ly thot e cf ilie pi-osent
geiieraitoî irlue kuuei Iiiîî. 'Jai titis ?fr.
McKay siZay:-

,"I\l. Pattea son was ditrgnse y
hiý;nna'-mlmin-piùi .VH. aa temek
es-t cf the iieok. The pimreo<f <ZoaIliad
s0 r-axutifieul a nature ntitilvl ild and
gentie tlîat a;il wl.o saw ii- h1al "«te talzo
kncwiedge of Min tiatt l'lad I-zeln Nwi.4h
Josus. 1" Pc- Xirai a, d oct faithiful pî-Cach-

or, mot bri'iiant butoiîc tiat "lweio rci,
aulu is )LSe ca>rîelt<id witli Ili reiteli-
ig and 11t1cd thiat pr-eiigtell. Ris
gedly lifé iras a, living s-ermiuar 1 uevor
sa-rtati-îr'ttth -t0 tliovot iiy coîîvinccd
me, tiaita îio'y -CO1sistenlt lifé isone cf tho
inost effec.-tive tbaily s ornions, tlint car
ininîlters cran preaclt te a szk-pticail, un-
arodly ir al.I lamivo- ICardl it vrn;rkcd
scores of thue-, 1î'a f4o iaelirious, Ilthai
if titere îî-as a gonalmian iii Hie rcbrli iA

mnî te te' tify tiîat the religicon of JeIzil
Çiirist tîtat lue tauglît waas ani exeelcuncy

antd -calt'-
'e xaay lucre affd 'Mr. 'Mur-y's fir-

ther renai-ks rc-cav.irg ]lis large beau-tzd
lenorelcîace. " H-e was net eitly goodl in

the orliîinry-acvcrtatioiî cf the teriu, but
th(, desire of bis hcart -,res te do gocd, te
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beaaof'at bis fellow mon whlevr ai) O )_
foîtuatity oeed. Divinîe gr. ce-- _aa -in ýe

1l iumunisclfishi that dsnrctdacts
of lieaacvolcnice seîned ro givai laini pecul-
liai- doliglat. Likc lîi.s Divine iMas-ter wvho
di ent about doiaîg g1e0d, ", Mr. P. didt

.all the L:0oa1 thaù lay CD lnais power. 'l'O
coanfort thec afflhcted, to rclieve the (lis-
tze<iSO(l, ta) aid the iioex., aaothiîag wais nacore
coligeaai;d to lais fe.a js -ik. peeaanhaaa-y
incitais weecirclînîscailîcal, oiîag to a
stlaMi iilcoîaîc alad sevcre alid iprora.tcd
relative afilictioaî. E-e t.hcî ilyae coaal.
nob dIo iivliat lais generoius icart proînpted,

bilt 1 aie.1ca olaect of t harity cvtr wv-aat L%
wv'y freini Ilis duor tiellevel.*' ~

",CleselIy allied to bis lad-Uevotcaîce ia
lus cxpaiadaid clirizitiail Iiberality. Ac-
-cordîaîg to his ianas liae aas oiae of the
,grcatt st of Civers. Nec practizea self ie-
niiai, ina-le perzoîaal sacrifices, in ordir
that lac aniigltt do0 tlat iwlica lie loveul to
d<., Viii., give to Mie cause of clarist. Be-

.%ides the Suieiiaes of the Chaircli -,ctreely
ever ant appeal caine to Iiiii for ait), relig-
lotis ancd beiiovoleîit Object but il; met a
liberlA respouiso. Hc Ný'aS a syste.inatie
giver, Hie laidl by a certain per centage
of lais îîacoec, anîd thiat %vas givon to the
differont roligious and beievolent objects

*ncrdag t lis best judignmeîit.tt Ilt mnigli
lo asacd w atproportindi lie give?
The proportion varied attdiltereait Uies
of bis life, acco,-diný,as lais eircuîiiisLùuîcs
varied. Hie gave tccordiixîg te the Scrip.
tural aîcacodîgas the Lord: pies.j
percd Iiiii, or ini other wevrds, gare aIl lie
ceaîld. At euie tiane hie gave the toîith,
at another tiaîîc -lie could. net do that,

-ivliiie at another Unaie lie gave colîsidor.
ably mnore. Towvaix thec close of lais life,
avhen lie wvas conîparativcly froc freint re-
lative affliction, andl lis son, wvitjî ilîoi
lie liveal, liait assumnea thae respot.sibility
of giviaa4 liîn a conafi.oatablle mainîteniance
lie mîade it a inatter of conasciece te lay
by a fifth, bat rcally gave even more thaxi
that for the atlvaàicoiiaont ef Christ's
cause. fela adalordftyevi
years in t:ae nîinistry faitlifùlly. anîd tlae
isîfirînlitios of age wcrc iii .iing'lais -soa-k
toe oîaerous, the writer -kec Main, if lac

,did îîot tliiaîk it prutdent tiretire frein
the active duaties of the uaiaistry. -0O1
said lac "«tliat weuld stop nay cliarities-

-it.wvoald deprive ine of .tlao pleasure ef
giviig. " 1?xperimnciitally hoe kniew tlhe
trati c f lais 'liaster's werds, it is îîîorc
blcssea] te give tlian te reccive'

DILIGY.NCIS- IN STUDY.
Mr-. Pattersea i vas frein yoiith a dili-

ýgeîît student, and lio entered, upon luis
'labeurs, mitla lais id, consideriaig thie

circuîistaîîccs of the tlt~ tiaiie, wcll-
'fiiiislad for thxe *wNoak. W\\'lc w»
coiisidcr thîe iiiplcect aappiiîcea 5f
thte Diviraity lHail hai tlose da>~
am coînparcal -%itla arlat is couigide, CA 111-
ceszary at the l)ree<-at tCille, %ve iîîayai

iot iv'oader liom yiiig îîîcî traiia.d tIn
it, coudd uiilertke Und coaîaiîaae tD
l)erforii the aa'ork e\lpevt.el of tlacia. Tlhcja
a yeaanig iii a ic-n lîe i lichtiet
eule wliieuî, auilaas4 on ei0a1M aaa-u( cillergen-
cy, lie ar'Ias toe cultîvatai iOr hIl-c, tlhen tu
suil sitautioiis.as MNr. Paat.trsoi'ti the failu
talc of Lave ,erionls a aa'elc, Or at luaa
il exposi ea'y lcctîîrc aid aa ci îaoa icro

reqaîi-ccl, waitla, it aîighît liai, a tlan-al zoir-
moul at aia Outpost, a'%iaile thie idema (if luofi-
days foira aniister laad niat eiitaacu iiý.
the hacads of tlîc aviscst. Eait if the 1u10
was se imiperfectly faurai-laed, there, wax,

ne liot lioaiaec forcinîg procèsa ini tlie-trati-
in- of inisters. Thie clîurcli was muiid-
fui cf thae danger te the. seuls of yiauaag
moin tliemnselvs of lia-ztity inltO*Zaaeiam
thean te tlac îinii -try, (I Tiiî 111. tI). ait
thaey were se slow te assaine thîe i*cspon-
sibilities of thie office, tliat illinister s ai@[
Preshyteries liuad somotimes to ex.;rc'
ahnost as iuauaelî pressure upeai tteailet
avas uscd aipeui Moses.

Jài,. Patterson aras cxtrcîîmely alitrldcijt
about iiiadeîitaliiig thie %ork, anîd ceonsulI-
ted lais pm-ofessou-s abolit lais ditli&iltiea,
avlich ahinost mnade hiri sliiaa bac' ic zà-

to~tir Blit iwlîeai lie (liailter, aipoxa
it, lie proved hiin-aelf a avorkaaan iiéediu-
net te be ashaaaîed. As we liave sýa-icaî

werldly pei-olie kcpt uip lais studios.
i-le gave itteidaicc te reimdiiig avail ilîjinseicf of overy opportuîityiý ini bi
power cf getting thîe lateEt ho. ks siad
perioilicals, auad tlioighl lais ilaceine ai

awysstîye y riaility aind iiiuhiw-
try, hoe iîanagcd to kcep lais lilîary ro-

r ei-e.so-as te keep hîie iiaunaI freh
)VCntant re.islag. Trhas lac Icpt il

lais studios teO thae end of life; lus aua
ebject in aIl avas thae acceptable perfov-
anaîîcecf laispailpit daities. WNýlacîilie waxq

onit serriespecial prepaa-atioaî for- thie Sut-
*batha eervices, e tlîat lio aniglat rivo Ilig
very bcst te thie ser-vice cf (-,ed anid lis
people. ",As a preachier lbc wuas distia-
gishaed by siauplicity of stateinciat anti
P inlless ef;manicr. Io neverspoeleIt

wvlien lac bad senicthling to ray, anid t
aaevcr said aîîytlîiig but aa'hath li fImxy
bohie ~. Ho Nvas tiarefore lisleiicd
wvita attentiona and respect inveta by thi
vhio diffcred froin laina' And lie nola
enly Nvore, but it was testified that in bis
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liter lifo, as lie surniotnted the financial
dj,lffwîlties Ôf blis carliorycars, and liè lînd
wore timoe for his %York, blis prcaching
Kùprovegîin lu ery ciuality that Nvouht
roniffer it usoful,

OýrnERl PtUnlI.C WonKi.

Iîî iln addition, as tlue irriter il» the
Ptionp'r reniarks -'lie proiptly l>OcaiiiC Uit
atiepronioter of oducation in1every %vay

rclii li ach. For a tiniie lie tan -,,It
solioo1 in addition to blis pastoral duties.
He gathiceo young mon of literariy tastes
&tround inii, ndf [1011)0( thonil in thoir
stuffies. lio forined classes, and at the
tinie whoin tliu Synod hiad no institution
f&r giving young mon an odlucation pro-
pa ratory to cntoring upon the study of
tbeology, hoe formned classes ani gave 1- c.
titres lit mental anil'imoral pilosophy and
rdietorie, anti seroral poisons %vho have

tired proîninently iii the ministry of the
kcbytcriaii Ghutrch, obtained a start in

~asiei sudosf rom «Mr. Iatterson. A.
idong thosé ive mnay cspeciaily nanie the
Ro*vdsý. Noil Bothiuno, Donald $3. Cordonl
and -A. Fi. Cari'. For about teit years hoe
erved nis a inemnber of the i3oard of leduI-
ction for tho Island, andi ias soldoin ah-
cwit froni the nonthily meetings iii Char-
lottetoivr». zut a tiîne whcnei there -Ive 110
râil%îr-y faciliticei for tratvel." As nu cx-
amnpleof(ifis intelleetiai duligenico, ire uîay
s6ontioîî that irlien hoe hiae considerably
passod liis thiree score anti toit years, a
Vou nt ilepiieiv lifvn< coule front Cuiba toirv wtliIiii, le ngîrih liîn hocinhraced the oppor-tu.
rrlty of stuiiu<rit Spanisli, and iras soon
elle to read lboii soriptures freely ini tlîat
17inguage. XVhat ivero the directors of
tie four or .'i 'e' collegco, lu coninexion %rith
thoe churdic. tiuîali ii to Confer degrees,
in iniw or t.îit hoe r-ecivotli o Sncbl ac-

know1e(geiuvont of ]lis services andi at-
tiintii6tts ? D)o tiiese tlinugs go by favour?

*Mr. Patterson diti good sei-vice in other
departneits-. lio iras ant earnest lab)our.
or in the canse of temuperan ice. Hoe iras
one of the i -st to join 'Mr. (letdie in Cin-
eîging the Presbyteriiii Churchi iii a unis-
iloti to the heathoen, and hie never faltered
in biis attacliunont to tleo cause. lio dit
.not ivrito iniuch for the press. A sernmon
prechedl oi Vie deatlî of Dr-. _McGregor
was5 pnbI)izietu~l Soule years ago. Ail ad-
dress of the lzitu Synod of the 1resbyter-
ituî Churcli of Nova Scotia on Toniper.
asico, preparot by Dr,. Ke*r ant)( hixuiseif,
fas -ve dieve miainiy bis production

Uwdstoeive kntoir of no efforts ofluiis
p9eu, oxcoptoccasion-il contributions te the
ncîr-spapo)r press, whýiciei i Soule instances
dii gooti service. In particular ire re.
rieniber. an occasion, whier hoe irvas cailed

to dlefont protestanît trut and Pruotes-
tant interest against a boasting lloinan
Catholic champion Thiougl thio înost
peaceful of mon, lio iras ready whion ne-
cessary, to girti ont bis arunour for tho <le-
fonce of truth; anti ough coni(tietiig luis
eontrovor-sy iin the spirit of a thorougbi
oliristian gentleman, yot the funess of hlie
resourcs, the Skill îrith %îbicih lie nringed
bis facts anti arguments, andl the point of
luis languago3 surpriseti Us, as it delighited
luis friontis.

PIVArE PASTORAL WROu.
M"Te adt fri the Pioncer-, 'lin bis pas-

toral îrork hoe ras most conscientious anud
unîrear-ying. Hsor nn orwsh
inelloîvoti bis character, anti minontly
tittet uMn for tie visitation of the sick.
Ho iras the personal frionti of eî'ery mnem-
ber of the congregation, and irluile hoe
frmily choerishoti its own convictions andi
actoti upon thom, lîc.liviitin pence îritb
ininistors aind inomnbers of other colunnu-
nions. By the pople of bis ovrn charge,
hoe irvas honoret antirreverot-iroe liat al.
most said ti on'hipped. .l3ei liii» andi
bis ]Roman Catiiolie noighibors, thero ni-
îrays e\istetl the Llo0sest ties of friend.
ship. A plnco sncbi as lie lbeld lu tho
coiunnnnity to bo i'on ozly by sncb a con-
sisteunt aud ihonorable course as hoe led."

LATEit TRAî~LS.
Woluatvoallnt(etI tothoctriailsof hisyoutbi-

fnll tinys, andi those îrlc hoe oxpeinclced
in tie carlior years of luis iniuistry. - Bunt
ini bis inter lifo hoe ras tnnghit evon morb
forcibly, thmat "'it ls throughi nmlucl tribu.-
lation wcr inust enter inito thue kingloin of
henaven." Hiis seconud ivife iras remioveti
by dceatthu, lc~mghimu i'ith n imerotn
fanily at a tontier age. In 1870 biis third
irifo dioti aftcr a longf and painful illiiess,
and ie iras loft te puiusue the rost of bis
lifo's journey nione. 0f blis chiltiron oiily
two survive Muin. Consunîption t'îok
two taltoers in the bloom of enrly ivo-
mnanlood His youingest s'nî becaniie tho
i'ictinî of brain disea!ro, andi fomý ycars was
afihictetiwith tcute insaliity. For soino
Itinuie it took about all bis fatthoris satl.ry to
kcop imiii a Lîmnatic Asylmun. fie died
soineiruat nnexpectedly'on a Satnrday
niiglut. 'Mr. Pattorson hadian engagement
to preachi at Siiiinors-ide ont Gzabbath
eveninig, whichlie kept as if thoere iras
'lot"i g nusmuai, in the iray. Tiioso whio
knew thogèInoti man intimatcly, mîoticod a
decer patitos andi ant unusual treuuior ini
bis roice, but othorîrise thoro ivas nothing
to inticate tho burtoen lie carriod.

At l.east (in tliree occats*.ons a iiuember
of luis famiiy lay stili in decatis over Sab.

3.66
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bath, and on cadi occasion lie occupicd
hie puilpit as usuel. One of these cases
was pocuiiarly distrcssing. Rie second
00on, a youing inan of muci promise, who
had commcencod a mcrcantit- business wua
drowned in ianding fi-om a boat iii Sumn-
morsido H-arl>onir. «Thio intelligence,"
wo quotn MX.. Murray, "%%,as carrioci to
Bedcee and the good old man baiA to bu
aronised froni bis slcep to hlave the sad
news comnnunicated to him. The next
day wase Snturday and nll that wvas i--
tai of lus ."oîî w'a to bo curriedI te tho
grave on1 Monday. \Vould the à1llicted
fa.tb r procachi on Saht~ He <lid. 'rie
service wvas pectiliarly imîpi'essive. Gc'
providence epecially inade it so. .Tuist
and dovout.old "Siniton, Nvaiting for the
consolation of Israel," 'vas thie subjeot.
I noverlicard him preaci'more effceopS111lyu
for it seemcdl t' Ile if the ITolY htwa
upoù old 'zimcon, lié n-us also ini an es-
pecial mmnner upon the preacher. Iii al
the troubles and tri.ils of life, Christ wua
ehown to l)e the re-z* l consolation toeovery
enbjoct of Gods truc lIsraii, 'andi there wvns
no one that then nieedf îîid àpprcciated
that conisolation mlore than thé jýrcac1ier
hiînsei. Tie . ubje$ was hiapily con-
ceived and the sentiments as happily cxý-
pressed. Theie W~as ho reforence made te
his deceased son. This' ould'fave bken
too miich fbr the fathefs feelings, and lie
very ivisely refrained. -But .it M'as wvit1i.
difficulty that lie got through the service.

Memoy reaUsthe* past. I eauhear*tho
tremuldus uttoràinces of his lips, I eau see
the sorro ulieaet of.hiâ *fàce and
the Pi ling tear, ail oçpiresivcof-the deep
Sgrief, to çvhichli e was s:-bjectcd,"

CLOSING SCENES%
We must a(1 that While his labours

*wee e âblindant se selciom iîuteirilptecd,
axsd contintiEd se long, 1119 duities were

'Mch of the ti1xneý discblarged md"fo
infirmities." For years lus stômacis se
iniperfectiy dici its part tint liefrcquently
did his wvork lu iinuit bodily weakness
and oren- seve-a paib. But bis stronig
will and colisciexitious regard *for dinty
ca'rriod lm nthr-oiigh. Thiusliho otinucd
to discîsarge bis iniisterial duities ii-
ont ahateinent, tillie o ad passed bis
eightieti year. -But sudsh years inevitab)-
ly soon bring docay of vigour. Durng
tic inonthis oýf arch ansd April I-SSO, hoe
had a serions ilbuess, whichi kcpt hum at
home for scveiua weeks. Bo sufferod
fron general delhiiity,,%vitli sevore neural-

gila, os ociaily ef- the hecad and face. Un-
der jitiio med ical trcatncuut hoe ro-

covered and resuucd hlis -dutios. For a
short time lio pÉeau1icdl only once on cadi

Sabbatb, buit soon rcsiimcid hie accus-
tomned work, sonietinies prcachig thro.
tiiesa(Iay. Th'Je cotîchusion -%%o givo lit auà
extraet of a letter of 11ev. :Neil McKay.

"His hecaith continued good tili thé
oariy part of the present suiminer, sin S«
%vbich time lie lins been oftcni ailing. Oh

'ept. rd the Eecondl Sabbath beforo hii
(bath,opireacliedl as usiidil at tic ]3cel-

eque Churllcit in the morning b ut -%vas sUT-
able to filtfil un cuingagemnent at Newv An-
nian in the afteîîi1Oon. Ile hdpod bowover
thlat bY nuli--li '-iimclf îluining tie %vcek,
lie -%vould b.. :1,0'e t'O I:Cach e fo1loWL-
iîîg Salbbl > rlis strength liowever (liii
not rallyi it. wien that day came, -lm
wvas nua>~ -Yo to clinrch, but hoe tlieus
liopoîl tIi; ie h noxtli'abbath lie mii
ho able te k. -i. But %wlieo that cazirm
hie iad joièie the throng of -%vorshipe
iii the Uppcr S{îtîctuaî-y. On Tuesdlar'li

previously h1ou-ni (t lendcncy to swcelL
becamo se swvui1en as' to iccome aiinoig
USOIOss. Ho thon realizcd that the enfd

Tic Prcsbytory met ou Wednesdla>y
and its beiîug rumoreid that hoe wvs Nvoroe
than -iustal, tie clok wvas instr-ùcted tô
correspond with him, ouquiring in -%hat
w9y ]lis brethirea.could aid iim.

I visitedl hinu pu Satuirdy afteriiooun,,
witi tic intentioiiuof tend1ering my ser
vices -for Sabbath aftern'oon. I liad n».
idea tiat ho wasso 111. WhenI onterc.d
the room, bis eyes kindledi anud k.
sgtrechod ,ot bis band to 'ne saying, "
ain glad to see yeni. Lamn goiug horne
to-uigit, if the.Lord will let me, aud ,ý
tiiink ho ie l 1 said,, "D)o'youthink the

arn going tobeave themn aIl to.night.".I
asked hinm asto hishope, andf heprornptfy
repiied, "O itisýail right; God is offorin*lj

i n-*Clristanil Ijusttakehima t hisword.'
1 did not talic, vory unuclu -%'ith lias, lue-
wvas so distressed in his brethinàg, but aýt
lîisrequcst Ircad thie 17th cisapter of Jolizl
and offoegd a short prayer. Dinring tlua
prayor hé hiad *a.pai-oxysm, wliichý wam
brougibt on by ]ls tryig to roll on luis
tryiiig. to roll'on his kcos ou the bcdl. H.
could net do so, but hiad put hiuF AI
sadly ont of broatu trying to do sc. :1
hurricd aNvay. bclieviingtlsat hie efforts t:
talk wore liurting hM. I tlsoughit lit
could biardllysurvive tuie iglht. At part-;
iný'I told ina that if God permittcd, 1
would sees him ou thse morrow. «"O" said
lio «I will flot bo boere to-inoi-rowv" I-said
"Sisall wvo nseet no more tili wo incet bal.
foi-e tho throne? " lie said, "No, but,

36ý
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Mhank Godl,*wo shall moot thiore." 1 did
flot imagine that lie wvas thon in tho swoll-
kngs o! Jordan, and within rui hour of tho

Urand <-ollen oity. Bnt en itwas. Pire
renoli6à ho had passed away, and

liad scarcely ohanged my dripping gar-
Monts, (for the (la waq rainy) whien a
friend calcd to iii form nie that our mnu-
fLual frieîîd ivas no mnore. lo (lied about
&'o'olock on thatSaturday aftcrnoon Sept.
10th.

c'Tho imncii.rt cauîseof death w'as tho
railure of the action of the heart. I nov-
& kncew hiru to bu nmoro clear and coin-

red ntulectullytlan c on y la-t vis-
Asfor his fajith, it %%as on the rock."ý

Tius passed away full r 'lays lie who
t,%( abecn proacliing the gospel of Jestis
Christ, for- a longer period thian any min-

ister o! the 1Proi-sbyýtoriani Glmrch ini the
Dominion and one titan wvhoin thoro wa.s
iiono moro Ioved an<l revored by ail who
Inevw him.

Fn'rrNa CLOSE.

Eo.r suchi a lifo. Ris twelve long sunny
hours

Brigh1t to -the edgoc of (larkness, then
t te calin

Reopose o! tw~ilighit and a crowvn of stars.

CONCLUSION.

Ris funeral took place on Tuesday fol-
lowing, and wvas one of the largest cver
vAices(l on the island. Otily neccssity
gept any momnbers of Iiie con gregation a-
vay, whxile inonibora o! ahl deoonations
fliont neighibonring settlements were pres-
miît iii large numbers. The romainsivere
exposedl to view on a treste in the gar-
di, under the branching- wiflows lie huîn-
soif liad planted and prunied, anid aînid
tIîe floiwcrs hie lmad Ioved and cultivated.
Azs the religions services began, almost
eyery one prezent wns mnoved to tears.
]Rev. Dr. 'Murray, tho oldest member of
rcsbytery presnt, offércd prayer. The

REuv. N. NMclay rcatl a scriptu-e losson
and Rev K MuLennlan prayed. Tloftov.
1)r. iMcCiillnel), a life loi)g fr-ond of the
decoiseil oftéed prayer. delivorcd .atoucli-
bigand nl pprop)riateaddress, aud the Rer.
-Z Mici.,od pronounced tho benediction.
A procesvion v-as thon formed, the mcmi-
bers o! the Pre,;lytelry actinz ns pail
learers, mid thon anid mnany tears and
tokons of respect fi-oni the largensseinblao ic
tlie nortal reiains of the fathor of the
r. E Isand I>resbytery, 'vo mny say of
Qie iniistry of tic Presbyteriani chutrch
id Canada, wero laid with those of his
gindred. "He rests f roui bis laboutrs an1
f.is Nworks (Io follow Iinii." In such a iro-
xboval, w-e are peculiarly inclincd to cry

with an alnîost desponding tone, "Tho
fathors whiero are thoy? ancd the prophlets
doutheylivefore'rer?" Bt ttbeyliavoe aid
thc voice saying ",corne up hiiglier," and
to ns who romnain, cornes the voico across
tho chasrn, " The %vatchinein of E phraim,
are witlî tlîeir God.""l Be ye followers of
thcmn w-ho throughi faith and patience
now inherit the promnises".

A IRE EXCELLENT WAY.

A correspondent in an exobiange mna-
tionîs the following incident, whichi seerns
to hiir to show that there is ''a more ex-
cellent w-ny" of hulping to defray churcli
debts thani by fairs and festivals. The
case-is that of a Viriniia churchi, w-hidi
had for- nany .er ecai ini the habit of
holding a wveek's fair iii June for bencv-
olent purposes. He.says:

"It w-as a tiîne intcli dreaded by Uic
ladies w-ho rnanagod it, but cadi year
they brely put their shiouîders to the
wheel, and ail day and hiaîf the nighit
fromn Monday till Saturday, they loft tho.ir
home-shipa to flounider along without thie
gentle pilot, the liusba&s dutifully ze-
straining (lut us hop e) their inclination
to. sw-ear, and the little onos-ah, that
w-as a trial. -The resuit was hiandsonie-
about a thousand dollars generally ni
the fair w-as'looked upon as a niecessity.

"Qune brigit June Sunday the pastor
set ail his peuple agape by 'telling thom
after the serrhioathai hie hiait resolved tui
ask thuin tu giee up their fair this year,
and try a plan of bis proposing to effect
thoir object. He knew, lie î'aid, that it
would niot bu genierally approved, but
%vas sure his-people would agree tint it
deservuil a trial, aftcr wliicli, of course,
they would use thoir own discrution. Ho
theîî asked that uach lîouselbold rabonld
have a faniy couiieil and. decide how
niucli they w-ouhd be likely to give te-
w-ards the fair this year. The biouse mis-
tress -as to say how maxiy calkes, lîow
mnicb lue mrain, etc., she I.oni bave
contributedl, and thon carefully connt the,
cost of tliese articles. To thiese valua-
tions the fatlîcr w~as to add tlîo sii lie lîad
ir.tendled to divide amdrig his farnily to,
spend at tlîo fair, aîîd the chljdren -were
to be asked tu bring their pennies wit]î-
ont getting goodies ini rctur-n, becaîise it
w-as for Jesus. Also, if the farnily wvas
able-all wvere îot, 1!e knew- -thîey miglit
ttirow-v ina.; ý quivalent for the week's liard
Nvork. Ai the Eoin o! theso offeriîigs
w-as to be put into a whîite envelope, en-
lorsod -%vith theli-naînes, and carried to,.

chiurcli the follow-ing Sunday. Tlîat Sunt..
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day brouiglit a crowd; th whbite enivol-
opes wero collectcd, and tho iniuister Esta-
ted tirat tol wvho carud to ivait lie woxxld
annouince the rebuit as sooni after thebein-
edictiori as tho mnorroy couiLi bc coulitcd.
Tho Srxnray dIiiixxert that )y<e not al-
ready cola, got 6o, Wllile the, conif gg-
tion Nvaited in eiveer exportation. - bcn
the padour as rxtÎ-le tie î;uîpit stopa hoe
feit obliged to quiet the cxcitexrîosit by
saying very gr-avely that lie hopeil each
orro %would inter a silent thanlc>giv-ing to
God for the spirit of truc Chriistian giv-

in g. 11ow flrst shuwri arneng theni -for
ti1r ofièring oxcueeded fouiteeri liurdted
dollars! AÇird eacb Juixe 'sçesthat pros-
Porolus cherch. rejoiciniiin hrvirxg found
*a mor e exulluti wiy.'"-St. Louis

El aeige.'Is.

IVIIAT" IS A G.ENTLý'2ETAN.

It is aimnoat a definition of a~ gentlemran
te say lic la one wire never inflicts pain.
This defluitioni is both. rofuied. and. as far
as it goes, accuratc. Ho iP .mainly oc.
oupiod la ineroly roniovirng tlîe obstacles
which hinder the frce and un ernbarrassed
action of tixoso about hiim.; aird lie con-
«xrs ivit1î tlxoir inovemp~tà rathiçr than
takes the.iiiitiaiive buruisoif.6 I{iibenefits
niay bu Lon.ýidered as parallel to wlbat arc
callod the coinforts ali cenvenrences in
arrangements of a personal. nature; like
fn easy chair or à godd -'fire, îv'hich dIo
their part ini dispéiling coldan i'fatigue,
thougli nature provides mens ôf rest aund
Ùnimal boat without theru. Thietuegon-
timan lu like nianner carefully aV-oids
wliatever miiay cause a jar or a joit in the
ni.ÂLids of thoso ivith Wahoml lie i càxst; al
cla.shing of opinion, or collision of fccling 0
ail restraint or suispicion, or giobim, or
resorxtineitt -,is grreat; concoru being te,
make every onle at their ease. and àt homne.
EHo lias bis cyca on el blis comniptny, ho is,
tender toward tixe bDmuhfui, gcxîWe toward
the distant. and niere-ful'toward the ab-
6urd; lic gixards against unseaýsonabie al-
lusions et ropica iwlich may irritate; hoe
Is seldoin proininent iti conversation, and.
noever wenrisonxe. Rle m.ikes«liglbt of fa-
veurs wbilo hie dlos theru, and scems te
be recei% irrg wh'en hoe is corrferring. Hie
never spealzs of hiiwrelf excep twben cerni-
-peliod, ie% or dcfends himself by ai more
retort; hoe baL neo cars for siand'.r or gos-
sip, is acrîqinleis iii imputiiig mrotiWes te
tixese whob interfère Nvith ii, and in-
terpx-ets everytlring -for the hest. He is
LOever meau or littie iii bis disputes, nover
takes unifair -advantage, noever inistakzes
per-sorxmlites3 or sbarp riayinrgs for argu-

monts, or insinuates evii wiicb hoe dare
net say out. Froni a lorrg-Figlited pru-
donce lie observes tire inuxiiii of tire an-
ciont sage, tiat we' slrould coridu.ct our-
selvecs towvardls our oîxemny as. if ie wcro
eue day te. bcouen frieird. Re liras too
trrucb good soxîso te bc tffroilteri at ini-
su ts, anxd tee weil einpleyed te reniern-
ber inijuries. lie is patient, forbomuùrg9,
anîd rei ac, oîr philosophical i)1ixOiplcs;,
lie subrrtt pain becatiso it is inevita-
ble; te bereavoînent, because it la lxx of ar-
abie; te dcatb beoa ixte it is* bis dobtiny.
if ie enrgages li collrxtoversy cf rirxy huxxd,
bis discillined intellect preserves Iilm
freoin tho i hxxdcriiîg dhiýcoitrtcsy of t:ett' r, -

poixaps, but loss Cduicated miuids, N0ire,
likoe blîxut ivcapenas, tear aird brick instead
of cutting cleair, ivlxo uristakc the poinrt
lu argunrt, ivaste their strexrgtli on tri-
fles, niiseonceive tioir advoxsnry, alla
leave the question more inîvoivod thon
tbey find it. Ele xnay ho riglit or vreng
in Iris opinion, but lie is tee eleàtrlnoaded
te bo unîjust; ho is as simple as hoe is fer-
cible, aràd as brie£ as lie la decisive. -No-
whero slrallwcv find greator candor. con-
aidleratiori,. indu g once; hoe tlirews hlm-
rzelf juite thre iinds of iris oppenents, hoe
acî,onrîts for ilcir ruistakea, lie knowà ile
weakness of buxuan renson as wvcil as its
strerxgtir, its province, muid ils lirnils. If
liche àn ùixîheliv Cr ie iwill bo tee profcund
allad large-mninded te ridicuxle religion or
te net against it; lie is tôo wvise te bo a
dagmatibt er faniatic ini bis irxfidelity. Rie
rèm:pects piety anxd devetion; lie evori sup-
ports institutions as voîxorabie, bcautifûl ,
or îxaeful, te which lire doos ixot assent; lie
benours the ministors of religion, and it
coitcxxitsbhm-to decline iti inysteries with.
eut assailixg or denouncing tiexu. Ho in
a friond of religieus toicration, anrd tbat,
irot only becauso lispiilosoplry las taught
lMi te look on aIl ferma cf faitli witx an

impartial oye, but aise froin the gcntle-
xxes,net effenhinacy, of feeling, -whicli ln
the attefidant of èivilization. - C'ardinali
Xérwnafl.-

That Nvas an an-guimerit fer prehxibition
iVhicx ovon tire dinkiler cati apprec-ato,
wvii wrxs made by an Iowa drixxking mîan
just boforo the election iu tliat State. Ilo
saiid:-'-I hrave three boys. Orme ef thumn
la old eneugli te drink, alla la drinkixrg.
Ho icariicd it lu tire saloon. Miy prayer
is, alla xy -vote shahl ho cast, toe lome the
saleoons hefore iny etior boys get iate
tirera axxd 'gt te drinkirig - axd 1 krrow
scores muid scores ef ether dIrixingi m~en
wbo are as arrxious as I ama te cloeo the
saleoxxsheforo tue littie beys reacli tiomn."
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BEAUTIFUL HANDS.

Suceli beautiful, beautiful liands!
They're neither white nor sinaîl;

Ami you, 1 kuiow, would scarcely think
VThat.they wcrc fnir- ît all.
Ivu looked on liauds wrhose forin aîîd htue

A sculptor's dream iniglit bu;
Vet are these aged wrinkled liande

More beautifuil te tue.
Sucli beautiftul, beautifull bauvds!

iliougli heart was wveary and ead,
Theie patient bauds kept toiting on,

That thechitdron îniight be glad.
1 alinost m-'ep1, as looking back

To:clîildhood's distant day,
1 think hoiy these loucle rested not,

When ine wcro at thecir.play.
Sucli beauitiful, beautifful hande!

Tiiey'r-e growing fee now;
For tine and pain have left their mark

On lband ani lieart and brow.
Alas, abie! the nearing tixue,

And the sad, sad (lay te mne,
Whieu 'neath the daisies, out of siglit,

These biands ývill foIded be.

But O! bcyond tiuis shadov landl,
WVhere ahl is bi-iglit and fair,

1 knoiv fult woll these dear oId bands
XVil! palmes of victory bear-

'Whiero crystal etreains, througli endiese
years,

Flow over golden sands;
.&ud wlxere the olci grow young again,

I clasp my mnother's hande.
-E en Il. MI. Gae..

LETTER FR01 A PASTOR.

Dear C'Iilde-

You arc ahl more or lcss.famitiar witli
the story of Sanison carrying the gates of
Gazaupon hie shoniders to thie Jil Hcbruîî.
Tii Gaza ie ant ol city epoken of lui the
Bookz of Genutsis andi i:> stili uf Uutteider-
able size. 1It is 110w inba-zbitcd-% by M?-
liainmiedne wh'o hn-t-tCod's penple. Their
hatrcd homwcer docs.not provcîîit thoni
frein Caritt.g foi thuir sus

Tlirc yearu ago the London lisionary
Socety sont out an a,(gent to labour at Ga-
Va. lie je a ver y arnest mnan and does
not fear danger beause lie knows God is
%v.ith i hlm. The people aînong wlioin lie
is labouring late-him, tliouglî lie wvisles
to do thlem gond. As lie wvalIcs along the
street tliey hoot at him, cal i hin naines
and use bad language when sl)'mkling to
lîun. ]?erhaps lie could net mive qnîîe to
a more discoturaging and hopeless hield to
tell the sweet story of the cross. But lie
trusts ini Iitn who sent bimt there and is7
anxious teo, Itheni gond Fruit ie now
seoei. A school bas ben opened and not
tess than 200 little Mlosients attend it.
You see, low mucli, faith and Patience
wvitli God's b.esiiù will, do.

But I Nvaxit to tell you of a very kindt
aet which tlie.mi!sionar-ty at Gaàza per-
fornied niotilong ago and it znay lead you
te think of those whà are .suffering and
perislîing.

For a tinte hoe was. labonring at Sierra.
Leonne frica.' One daý IeWas travelliùg
along' the' Coast and found a Moiaine-

anvillage inissionary. This missioniary
liad bought a poor littie boy as a slda'e..
After malking i8 purclîase, -Ist hle.miglit
rui aW.ay, lfisfeet werenîade fastin.stocks
cnuing iticl sunffering. Thitian
nissionnry of Gaza eeing -him was much,
movedàan'd anxiouisto free hiîn-from suf-
lering. Hav'infr Uith himi aBible printed

inth Ar~abic language lie showved it* to
the Moliam ueditn. The very sig1li!t of a
book that lie could read pleased im and
lie offered an.yltlng- lie had for it. At once
the Bible i'ns ýgiven.hii, and -tli poor
suffering boy demanded for it. Thougli
utnwilliing at lin, t to glve hlm ùp he ab
iength yieldcd and- the boy le now atten-
dingr a mission sool at Sierra Leone. He
libeen saved frein death. and.miay yet
go forth and preacli te the jýerishing boa-
then, Christ axîd HM crucitied.

flov thnnkfuil you should be for what
you unjay and how deep an interest you
eliould take lu inissionaries and tixeir ln.-
lc w ux. Heathen chidren oftein suf.

fer miih, their parents are -frequently
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1111kind. and tiley knlow notlliu« (if theo
Savionr's love.

Soîne of you aire iiow busy with your
Day Spring Cards, uad ah1 that yout gathl-
er ii tUlis way is for tho sprcald of (2,od's
cause. Do Imot feed that yotî are egig
If yoni go out with the righit spirit yoiu
are tlîo unessengors of Jesuis seck ing Fonle.
thing front iil that beloligs to Buni for
the building up of his biidii

The little boy whoni the Gaya miissioni
ary hcelped, is îîot -the only one iuetu(iug
bielp. There are inany sulcrhîig onles Il
Trinidad, the New Hebrides axtuf* the
wvhole heathien wvorld. Help tlienu by
yonr prayors and your otkrliug%, anid youl
will.enjoy childrei te bles-sing of Cod.

Can wve wvhose souls are lighited,
Writh wvisdoîîu from on luigli,

Can wve to aiea benighited,
Thc lamtp of life deny.

PRECIQUS LEOACY.

lIn the gudllery of the Vaticani at Reine,
said to contain of art more genuine tremîs-
tires thaii aniy «other on thc eartb, there
hiangs a Nvork -ivlii Il stands flot only fore-
mlost among those others there, but iy
the eonàenting judgement of tluree celat-
ries aud. a bial, at the hecad of ail thie oil
paintings in the world-the Tranisfigu-
ration by flapbaci. kt ivas in the noonduiy
of bis liferS that lie began it, and the sub-
limest conceptions of that peerless spirit
are here displayed. A genius of trans-
cendent brillialicy, iii imagination itever
yct supsebut tender, senQitive aiîd
reverciitial, iras -portrayin.g that single
scelie whieu the Saviour was rnanifested
to tîte disciples iii a truc celestial. lighît,
the' oîîly tinie tîtat carthîly eyes evcu- saur
Hum in lus glory. And as the artist blit
bis 'Iiit l'poil it the SPU adtid visiont rose
in dIraw.%ing, grouping aîîd drainatie pow-
or, a~ work unequalled. lit is the graund-
est pictuire tlîat ever Ilinci: wrvIougt.
But as the last hies wcere alauost donc
God. calledl Rapliael, and ahove lus shnd-
oîvy lier tlîoy lîung bis pieturec, its colors
stili wct upon thc canvas, the hast work
of tle life«ess lînîd. 'And.wbataztfuneral
%vas this! Tlîat graceful figure covered
with a paiîîter's cloàk;' t'c tlîroig i
inourners kneeling, mtiepiîîg tîtexe; but
everaîl, ýthc living, breatbinig formaq aîîd
immortal splindors of the Transfiguration

cee!For the pricehess legacy reonain
cd, thougli ]Raphi iras gone.

And even thua, whs -i-you bave gene
"heyond.tlie gates,," belinid yoii a radi-

mnce shahl linger stili, if of your life, as

of Raphnel'it, ille supromone wo 111% been
to show the glorics of the trannsfiglurcd

THE JOY 0F GIVING.

XVhen Sa muel Blidgett, a1 distiniguishied
Engolisît imercluant, wns dyingz, hoe saici

kticeir 1 lave had à.ý ninch l as îny
heart could dsio but i îîoN or feît anly
pleasuro in tlici l'or their ôw'î salze,
only 8o fair ns tluey enlablo mle to give
p!onsure uxîto o.tlieîs." Thisd(yin% c0o1-
tession of a t ichi n,ýii ie wvortlî of beùtg
iîoted andl rcîeincî ed. by oery youiîg
itspir-aiit aftcr wealtlî. lIt tcaclies tho
wholesomnoe trntth lat nioln but tho muont
sordid natures cauî find any pleasure in
the Inere possessioni of riches. No mili.
ionaire is happy mere!y becuso lie owns
a million of dollars. Ordlinarily, that
faot entails vexations, cares, and dutics,
ivhicli burden and disgust hiimu. But
%vlien lie uses mnuney ta food the hungry,
clothe the iialcd, and instriet the ignio-
rant, anîd buihi up the cause of Christ, it
becomoes a founitain of blessing to lusi
lîoart.

DARX .OEEDS IN -CHIN&A.

"A fewv years ago," Éavs Rev. Williamu
Gillespe "a i 'binese father said, te lus
wife,-i'at slial we dIo Witli our young
son? He is undutifuil and rebellions, mm;d
iviU bring dsgraee on our family naine;
let us put in to deatlî!' Accordingly,
having- tied'a cord round the boy's neek,
the father ptilled* one end of it, and the
mothier the other, and thus they strang-
l'ed thieir son! The nuagistrates took no
n otice of Mhe occurrence.

A wvealthy Chinesé gentlemanl at Ning-po shut up one of lis orphan grandehild-
ren and starved lier to death. Hie could
not be troubled with reai ing lier up.

Anothier inan at thc sanie place hav-
ing coninanded two of bis sons one duAy
to follow him, entcred.a boat, and rowed
out to the îniddlo of the stream. Hie
then dieliberately tied a Étone to the neck
of one of bis sons and threw ii into the
river. The other lad wa.d compelled to
a.ssibt bis father iii the. cruel proceediuies.
Theseé facts wvereýwe1 kniown to the nus-
siona.i.c.s of that place.

Shial w-, not .pity, labour, and pray,
tlîat tlie.,,t poor*beiightýd onies mnay soon
learu to kimov~ the God of Love.
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TIIE SWIS'S GOOD-NIGHT.

Ainowy the lof ty miuntains autu clora.
tedl Vallcy-ï of wtoth.d tho Alpine
biori liai nnothor uist besidçs that of
somîilin , 1.lî far-fa-rnu2l lRanz (les Vaches,
o.- C uv S mn !; andl titis ig of a very solointi
al) 1 ity-)rei-iive ntîaurc. Mieni the sunl
ha . si-. ii the va'.le3, and the sneysini-
ta.ti oîf Là m matituls gleamr witi -gold-
en 11g'at, Üho hierdstn'nî1 W'.1o du'eIls uînon
the Iîig!le;t hsiîîtable Spot talles his 1101-1

a.til pro.ioitices cioarly and loudly thriottghi
it. U3 th et. spe:îkingf' triti let,
"Praso the I.Lprd Oi!l" Ai sooa ai the

1i3i I sh bu y t'113 112C.l)ri ( ieds
mca: tlîuy issue frous their1lu1i, talle their

A'piuîc ho nls, ani repeat Mie S:i t i-43
Txi. fîoequcntly lastï a nuarter o! an

hin w, and the cali reiount s fi-vin ail the
InDalntains andl r.'cks aromîid. Silenice ab
iast sattles ovcr the scene. Ail the herds-
mon kci andi pray witlî uncovcred

iel.'M-zantiîne it -has become quite
darkc. "~1ngt"at last Oills thc
hi 'lîest herdsinan thirongh lus lioca.

''Golpigît " ~imin rcsouiffs fi-oni ai
the înDuutains, the horias of the hierds-

ni~,and the i-ocky clifi. The inieunt-
ainie-rs thon retire to their <wllhhîus and
to rest.

FAM~IL Y WORSHIP.

'lhoi Rer. Peter Milne the missionary
of the Iî-esbyterian Churchiof. Ot,12o and1
Sontlîland stationeoL at Ngunm heln ateiy
beeti enjoying at fuî-longh. Puritig, his
abiencU ni.tive teachers hav'e boi n-

gaedii serig ho cot.Otie ftlîc fcnh-
c:81 bai itely wtena short tiote wtiluich
lias3 hen p'ibli3hedl in the Pree Cliureli

M)nthiy R-cwrd. At one of the stationîs
0:1 N ;uina Muas) i stuites lie lias been
iab:ria six ivaekzs. In tlint short pei-
oul a c!inirch wvas erect-f 51 foot ii, Iength

aul :21 in breadtù. Ail t ho cliiefs toolz
part in bailiuîg it anti the people w'ore
ail wiiing te hielp. Anîd theil ho futiti3r

nubl5 1d tlivn iii \ataso iio% unake %vor-
sliip ild tleir liotses înorning aid eveiiuîg.
Tho old people wcere slow to give ul
heatheuîsm but tiley haxve tionei1t. 112t
îiow ali wvorsluip God. The ncev cl'urch
is a proof or sign of thei r beiicving.

P>our ont tlîy ftiry upon the heatiion
that knoiw Thee not, and upon the fan-
ilies that cail not on Thîy minme, for tlîey
have eateni up Jacob and devoured him,
aîîd consuîtîot lujus, auîd made his hiabi-
tation desolitre.

With sucli a solin stateinient ou tho
page of Jfoly \Vrit should tiere bc otto
hîonscloltl Nvithout t fainily altar. D.

DID NOT GO WHERE TRE.Y
WERIE.

'lic folî'aving incilent is% fromt the
.S'/anjlucu Vé'enpe-azt n on - I beeii

ini fitdia for huu:Iy yeaî-s, anti I norersuim'
IL nativ;o Christiaun the -%vhoie tiune." ',S
spilke a colonel on1 bo grd a steanier ugoing
to B0111lh.y. %1112 ulays etftcrwar;tls tho
sain -colonel sras telliiùg of lus spou-ting
cxpý,rience, anti saiti that thirty tigers
hall fallîcu to luis rifle. 'Did 1 zlr
stâudit yoti te say thirty, Colonel?" wiskcd
at inissionary at Lho tablCYe .i, thir-
ty," rap .id tle.otluicer-. "hcuo"p
siiod thec îiissioiîary, explaniatorily,, «'I
thouight poî-haps yon uneant thtl-Ce." "No
sir, thirty," titis ine wvith ernphasis.
l'Weitl, iiow that'u stiran Çe," snid tho mis-

.sionay; 5 ''eon in Indi-1 foe tweîity.
tivc yeare, and I nover sawv at Nild tiger
ail tlîe wliile." ''Very lik9ily not sir,"
said the Colonel; "Ibat tlijst's becauso You
dlidru't go ivliuerc they ivere, te look for
thomn." "I>erhaps it wvas s-o," àdînitted
the inissionary, itftera. moment or two of
apparent reliection; "But înay nQ.t tlîat
ho aiso the reason you nover saw a n)ativeý
conuvert, cs you nffirinedl tie other even'-
iiug ab tItis table'

THIE-COHEATITNG ÈRIE ST.

On eue of the Tong.,a Is],a.nds thero -wsu
ais oldui sathoîs priest %vho declarcul lie liad
Sfound ont howv to iakesoiniethin-, which
hie called " the watÉer of iunînortility,"' andi
if any one drankz of this lie would live for-
ovor, and îiotiing Wotl kill or huirt him.
Ho -madie this beasbtin order te tempt tho
p2op'e wv'so bac -tn3 C!sristiemîs te .returfi
to theo 01( religion. He said ie o hnt drunk
of it anti woulti net die.

The chie! saiti te hini, "T'f you. are club-
bed it can't kill you, I suippo.3e.

C<j\T
0
," saiti the priest, "uiotliiig c

hurt ime."
Tlîe chief oalled for a club aaid said,

"«Now, 1 wil i ry it. If your ivords are
true-tho club wz3tî'b bort yen, but if tlîcy
are false, it wiil serve yoen rigbit to liàvo
your Itoat eracked for your lies aiid eboat-
iîîg."

The priest ivas, unuvilling for the test
and diqappeareti as quickly-as possible.
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CHIE~EflOTOIS. the fco ilny ho .1s licli as fifty contq, andl
andi for pi-rsons of gi eat ranik or Nvcîiltli

A lady w~ho has bccn a inedical inission- ovOl l do(lar Illighît be eiar-gcd."
ary in Cliîialgivcs tic folloNing necounit
of 'lie native doctors: A Chlicso doctor
docs not stifdy adgo through a colitFt.GM iIOKIN G.

asAied nyili becoines a physicail
*lion hie pleasuis. ÀÂii ordinary iiîan, if Tho practice of .snîokiîîg iii the soc.icty

hie cn ncure îiny partieular disisce hangs of laudies, in Public, 1111 private places,
out lus shinigle, declales lîiniiseîf, indb dhLîr iviug, wv:îlking, riding or~ sit-
starts out to kili or ciir,,-geîîcî ally thec tiomr, i nnto ;sticii ep~t~hc
formeri. Tlîey -l)tetesidl to discoýer ail fln lady ýlItou!(l tulcrnte. 'l here al o 117vmme
forîn.iof ediseabse - y the puilse, of Nvhielî C/elt<rUàr, w'ho bO nîî ioioectIy amuils.
t.hey cl% în to discover-tiîtS--two varie- cd if tîiey werc told they dlid uot liehnve
tiÏcs. rior instantier, thcy claitn that a cor- 11k-e geîîtleincn, who, sitting withi a, ldly
tatin k-ji et puilse îîîdîeates îim-eete of the on a hotel pLizza, -or strollin)g iii-a publoe
liver, and another k-nid affection of the pAilC, takoe ont a cigiir, liglit it, ni11d pull

-heurt, but they hiave io.idea.of the inter- as traîiqui:ly a,% if liicy wora aloxie in their
niil orgatis,.a( aii o-icnowlcdc(gcof aliîctotîY. os. Or n YO1tî1g Mnaui Coîncseuponi the
wlîatevcr-, Thoy have niot the sbiglitest dock of n. rtenailu,- ilnci blows cli uds -of

coiîceptioil wlîere -tua -spleený or cinillar tob)acco-siluol-,eiîîi their faccs wvýthout ce-cn
*organs are, and-of. course their. tre:atincnt rcmau-kliing tobaceo is dikagrecabIe tu soino
is quackery. people. A unwhcii li. nniocriiedili(ly

"Onec of their grentest reiriedies is to sinigs fals.c, betrays that lie lias uîo car for
pinihî ie, p«tienit Niolen.tly. One ofton iie andl a nan wblo. anoles in tlîis wvay
secs patients rccovering frobin attacks, Shows thflt he is ilot a tcutltman-covercd. ai overwitlî pui.-plc marks xwliec PL1VEAN
thîey hâve been pilehied unI1 il nirlly deadGo.
witli pain. Anotlier vcry coininon treat-
nient practicedj is. to cauteiize. I have Ilîrdtoitigrstlkî udr
icen bodieq.witliath-e skin fcarfully buru- . nî~'Ouo

cd( îîy the dootors inirtýyizig to cure tlîcrn xyw hi ad i oc
of its Thrè s n zystcin.. Each pl)y- "f1wr lyu lae i ivi pa

sicangies-hi pii-.t aniytiiing whlîiî: lier agarinyou1bc-rhîeeit lieras long
lus fancy niay dictatc. -Th îneiie)a ive(I"
Btrange to say, is clianged to suit the pa- '-No, Lou;" aiîswoed tho othie:-,' "I
tient, the, doctors semnin~ o tliîjc thiat olntdosfratîorrdIngig
éôStly anledicîne must petiôOVîn a éte, ànd toýforgive and forget as soon ns; 1 can."
the costiier it is the quié1ker thoi cure.
The rich*ér the patient' the 'îjore lie lias to --

puy forhis iêdiciîe,adveuvsc Vi A poorboy goiigto -a Szilbattli Selîool,
soitin'-f-o!dmud sve* gveIiieJVX7 'vas mut i>y a eoiýpaîîion, who invitcd

trene caises thecre is one .ieciedy rcesortcd hlmi to play the ti lianit but lie resollitely
to ilî iis simfply liorLible. Sho'uld'the rofused, and weît, to s'Chood. WfVlîcî thuis
lîcad of the lîousè be-dyiiig, ànd the doe- came to ho known, the boy -ýas* askced
tors give. up ail other liope, tliey anlnotitice what it wvas tliat k-ept, .lulîmi -froin coniply-
that the only tliinz wlîiol -%vill save lm' iîîg with tlue teînp)tttioin. Eu answe cd.
is a piece of wlrnjii ]îuimnn flesh. W]îen ''hocauso Uic Bible îays, '_1y Fon if sin-
tliis nniouicein)entis made one' of tlîe norg entice tliee consent thoni iot."'
dallugYlteî-q ôf the ho'iso is'expcctcd to Of--___
fer «lerzt1fn;a acrifice on, the altar of an-
cestral roverence, Tic doctoî-s ett out' 'Il forget a great nny tliiugs wlîich

.of heMoyahree of'te2li, -wîvijcli hapno ast year, " îmidl a littie girl, the
tho dying mnan cats.' As a -rub the pàa- temrs running dow'î lier checks; "but i
tieutitdi, anid àlso the -licroie -dangltor. cali't forge'th ql angry words 1 spqUe to
The relatives thilercuplon- ereot a inonu- ny'doar brother, Wh is niom- d1eado
nient -on -lier grave iiîgcribed.. with tihe ofrpr.yere LSta wvatch, O Lord, bc-
story of lier sacrifice, foire iny mouth; Kcc:î the door of my lips."

The Chinese doctors have no fixedl (ce-s * 
-When a.inan is sick ýthe f.Ansily inakes a To renfler, gooci for ovil is o-ie

barMin. witlthuîn. If the. fainiiy is poor to render goodl for goofl is inan-like; tetlo irýge o~al ven as low as fen î-endlerevil for e'-il is beast-1ilzr; to -n
cet visit. If -the family is well off, I d r ovii for good i Ç
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SABBATH SOHOOL LàSSONS.

(Coimplod fruin Jluglie8' Stuloa! iii Mlark.>

Dec. 17 Mark XVI: 9-20.

Parallels, 'Matt. 2S: 6.20.
Lukco '24: 9-53.
Johni 20: 11-31; 21: 1 -25.
Acta, 1: 3-1*2.
1 Cor. 15: 3-8.

Golden Text, Miark 16: 15,
Catcchism, 104, 105,

Topic: After Ch rist's Resurrection.

IIIS REPEATEIn ArI'EARAS'CE.S TO IfiS
DTISCIPLES AFTER 11I1 REýSUutRErîoN.

z. Notice tlie or<P oJtzese appear-
flCC8.
'l' (z)To ary.

,2) To the wvomnen.
(3) To Peter.
(4) To the twvo disciples goinig to

Einnaus.
(5) To the disciples tissemlbicci to-

gethcr in the evcning.
(6) Agin, to the disciples pimnil.

afly asseînbd, Thomas boing
p rosent.

(7) 'lO the disciples at the mi1 of
Galilc.

(8) To the Èlve litndred at ono
tii.

(9) To James.
(10) To Saul of Tarsus. .
(l 1) To John on th 0 Isle of Pat-

mnos.

IL. Oi-n LORD's ox. îsîi TO HIs
DISCIPLES AIMER 1luS RESUItIEC.
TION.

1. Ils olqtzie~-o
'2. Its (ilCom)>reliensive Ie -

"Into ail the world."
3. is PIIhpos.C.-"Ptîeach the Gos.

'1I. Oui Lolti>'s PRzoMi18S TO TI
TIIAT IBFLTRE.-VS. 16 18.

1. 11rhat ie (lie nature oj t/is savLuig
f«ith?-.Ron. 10:10.

TI.. %vox d '' believcth, "l here cannot
iran anything legs thati that to which
the apostie refers when hoe aays- «"For
with the heart mani belicveth unto righit-
colisneas "-(Romi. 10: 10).

(r) Aii important distinction is lhoro

diviiiy made bct-wecn what mniight. be
ternied iniellect ual.f,îit1,, whieh Icaves the
hicart iiimniovcdl, the consenolce uiitouohved
-111(l the Ef0 tiîîchzmîîgtuil, alîd Iir.ii
wvhichi gives-its porsessoir Do reat u," 1 as
surance ia obtained of galvat'- -. i g
a crucified and rison -Al i hro. h

(2) The evidenUCO,4 D esetocas
of faithi aie furni,îîe. te o d a ho
firat, by tIie L( i'nass of tlîe uopîlations
df -liP ulmwho have no. dociht of the
'vine origin of Christiazmity, or, that the
Lord Jesuis ia bothl Reuleemer und Saviour
and yet aie iniffeirrenit to tlieir personal
ealvation. 'The latter, by thoso wlio.
Iiaving been coniiiced of thocir siuîful and
lost condition, have souglit, personal sal-
-vation throlugh tl.,, ntfs of the atoîiuîng
cfficacy of the b)100( of Christ, and have
found "peace ini belieovingc" (Romn. il: 1).
To wv1ich «î tiiese two elascs dIo wvo bo-
long?

2. WV/at fiq the vature of the iRalva.*
3. n' ?

3. The. and purpose of the or-
dinanre required of eose îiho be.
liera.

4. Pihe nature and awifiibiess of the
doom of those ivhlo '<believé not)'

5. The eînid(.nces atndl purpose of the
nîiraculous çgifts coiVerred o» tiC-
lievers in the early1 duys of Chtrù-
tianity.

IV. Tn. AScFNSION OF OUR LORD.

(i) That believ'ers miglit have the per-
sonalpresciice of the Holy Spirit, witli
ail that implies (.John 16: 7; 14: 26; 15:
26,.27; Luke 24: 49; Acta 1: 8).

(2) That our Lord mnighit exorcise Hlis
priestly office of intercession iii our ho.
lialf.

a. The apostie declares that if Chîrist
remnaitied on earthliHe slmould not be
priest (Heb. S: 4).

b. But salvation depends upon Clirist's
intercession (Heh. 7. 25).

c. Thie.forgi-eness of sin and the exor-
cise of divine hlp to the believerdepend
on Chnrist's advpcacy (1 johin 2: 1).

V. TiiE OBIEDIENCE or TliE DISCIPLES
AND ITS RESUL'S.-V. 20.

i. .Ftîw theji niere quah)fed forý their
iworkL.-Liuke 124: 49; Aéts 2: 1-4.

2. 'J'hei,- success ii» their work..
(i) Immediate.-Pce ts 2: 41.
(5) Subsequent.-The Iîistory of

the Chiurchi is the answer.
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PRACTICAL LrSSONS.

i. The value of the is8torical Chris-
tianity.

2. The value of a. spiritual condition
te receive manifestations of Jesus.

3. The value of heart-belief in Christ.
4. The value of.arisen aid axi.asccnid-

od Lord.
5. The value cf the tcstiniony cf bo-

lievers for thxe succcss ef the Gospel.

THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Letter from Mr. Annand.

Aneityurn, New Hebrides.
August 23rd, 18S2.

Dear- Dr. MlcC/reg&o:-
I presuime that mest cf you muxisterial,

brcthiren as iveli -as -mauy others have
been enjoying your Summner hiolidays late-
ly. Now it miglît be ixîiterelting. te soaxe
of yen, te hear 8omethigg -about-holiday
pleasures iii the New .1aebrides.

Four weeks agô tônight we retirxýd
from. an eiglit weeks' va:cation.' Qfcéôuroô
aince w.e by'e on a àniali iilaxüd W'e 'iust
take te the sea iii erder te got away frorn
herne. Just a we.ek after lea%,ing que
harbor in the D 'ayspsing wc liad c*ollécted'
ail the riissienàrids fôr the Anul meet.
ing of Syned ami(l cast anchÔr iii Rava -i.n
cah H{arbor. We reinainfed there ien
days, and this part ef our h.o1idaýr wast
passed both plkasantl" anid pro ftably4
The bunsineîss cf Synôab~l ave àlready re-
ferred te in a, formeé lnete. Ono thing
among ethers, we resolved te Proceed te
Epi and ercct Mr. Fiaàer"s lieuse before
We returned. hoeme. ;

On a Saturday moraing eàrly Wo came
te anciior ini Bo<'a blay about three mijles
North cf Buriml Wshëre the New Mis-
sionlhousewas*toe b ilt. TIc sèàixbêhg,
tee reugli te pull Up the ceast in the
boat we landed, af ter breakfast and walked
te Burimba.

Wq fotind tîxat the teaclier and natives
had cut down the trees and cleared ý site
for the bouse. Tlic soui is sandy an(lthe
flurface cf itwias covered w'itli the aslies
cf the inewly burned weod; -bouldercoi-al
rocks were lying bore and there, scattered
about. The lioliday speniders viewed.tle
clearing and consulted as te xbat: wvas te
be <loie. Action was determined- upen.
Where were-the natives? AUl oxcept the
twe, chiiefs and a fow-wornen andl chixîdren
werc away soveral miles at a feast. The
site cf tlbQ hepso was soon stakcd eut.

A foundation inust bc laid uipon ivhich to
build. We vcre ail famniliar withi the
parableof a certain builderNvhe wa8 cailcd
a fool, and wve dleterrnined net te do as lie
haid dlone. There arc the rocks lying a-
bout; bit the natives are absent and no
visible mneans of nieving those rocks ap.
peared. Soine of us at least liad seen
stoncs rnovcd iii our car-lier- days and we
decidcd that wvhat had been donc could
again bc donc. To carrying and rollinig
stones wo ail went, and in five heurs tiue.
serno twenty or thirty littie piers were
seGt iÙp-But lo! whiat xucalleth, this? WC
loft the ship, in the inerning wvith fine

-whuite- shirts, elcaxi trousers, and black
boots. The blacli asîxes, the sand, the
dirt -from the stones wvero a.11 adhering -te
our clethes and persons; for yotn must re-
nxenibicr that the suni lias wonderful pow-
or- bore. We returned to tho slip with
sorne new experiences iii our hioliday en-
joyments.

Sabbati. passedl quictly, but we wcrc
feeling somewhat stiffand sere about the
hands.

Menday morning -: prepaxedl as well
as wve could for renewing eur lablors and'
dlecided to live on shere in a grass but
near the scorne of our eperations. This
day's work was a second chapter of Sat-
urday's oxpet'ienccs, cxcept that we hàd
a feW natives te -help us carry stenes.
Tuesday the -timher wns landcd in port
from the shiip and one end& of the fraine
i~vas set up. By Saturday iglit wo bad
ail the frame up, sorne iron on the roof
and the woather bo-arding begun. Frein
daylight, until suinset we toiled on, eften
taking our evening ineal. by mooenliidht
under-a trèe, The evenings we i.ewhiled
away in roading aloud in "A Histery of'
Our OwnTimes» "'

The third day ene of our nunibor toek
sick and ireturûedl tô the ship, there wero
then only four of uslcft fe do the wvork.
Sorne inerâbers Ô? *S3>néd did net find it

.c n nict te corne te it9sist in tho work
A full fertnighit wvas speint thus; but on
the Saturday Nvé loft wc bad the ýatisfac-
tien of ýeeing, tho i lbPg'e house, 54 x 16
xvith a six feet ver'aindali* al round except
the North end, s0 far finishied as te bo
conifertable. Befere this tinue Mir. and
Mrs. Fraser are enijeyiini'tlie fruits ef our
labers. Ail our labors ni these seas <le
net show fruits se soon.

One day while %ve were busy at eur
work a " Mani of War" hxove in sight and
ceming up, sent in two boats. Vo -al
wentýdeov te the beachi te nîeet the offi-
cers in cbarge, on lnnding they enquired
fer the xnissionary cf Epi, and ea Lzing
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Poin1tcdout thcy proeeded tQ slîke lîuîîds
witli him. Tlîcy could not imagine ap'
parently *tliat thlose othier mien Stanîdinîg
around1)( ivere aliy thing elp-0 thaxi soie day
l:LboreI's tho înissioîîary limd sornef,%vhcre

piced 11p to asBist hlli iii building his
bouse. .Uowcever tbey sooni fouuîid out
that thec 'unissonary of EpIi" -was only
011eaitiong uîaîy aud thiat one the lcast
able to give the inîformnationî uecdlet. The
ncxt incèrnig tuie Captaimi and Doctor
carne oe'cr to sec uis, anîd t1icy rccognized
the izitluation ut once andi did imot s'ern
murpriscd to tuee the soiled ;lotlhes.

Counii:lg home frorn Epi ire landcd on1
Tinna on a Sabbatl inorîîing but wc could
tiot get awzty agaii for teuidiysthcewe.ath.-
er becanie so rougli and tIc scà, so lî'ugh
tInt tIe boats con"Id uot land. Three of
us «walked live hours overland froui Port
liesollution to Kivainera Nrhere oui v.'ivcs
w'ere Staying <luî'in oui' absence. After

enoyn Mr. anîd rs. lWatt's hosjialt
for iijîr cluys wc aganiu sailcd aw'ay for
Atioityini, îudd tîvo days latcr îve Iere

.mettleil ut homte. Thius our ciglt ,vc(s'
vacation wad pleasautly and pî'ofltably
Spexit.

1 arni happy to say also that since our
retinz honme w'ehave been clîeered -bythie.
conduct of our people. Twelî e days ago
we liad our Comnmunion here: when ive
elected aîîd oi'daiaed four nem- elders axid
six deacons; inakiug our Session noir
nimber fiftcon eiders aud< six deacons.
A linndrcd s:tt dowu to the table and par-
took of theo Sacraieît. The Nvlole con-
gregatiou wcre devout and most, atten-
tiî'c. 'Jr'hî'o wre-adrui ttcd totlie.Clnîirclî,
authlrco were put out. Since.then tihir-
£een yoiug people havre become menibers
of iny candidates class 'with a, îiew to ad-
mission to Church fellowt*ship. 1W7e e.,-
pect sorne cithcrs to jouii the class shortly.

'Ne arc both ve'ry well and happy in
our- -iro,'k. Tliis afternoon we liad our
usuil ¶~cî~d.prayer incetin .', and I
colintcdl cmqi.qfiVL' present. On1 %bbatlî
thcre are Ùbout onîe lidred or one iiîi-
di'cd aîîd ten prwesent iu fille iveatiier.
Wlhit proportiQil of the borne clirchn's
sloew a propor-tioniateiîumibcî' at tlicpray-
ci' ilectinuS

Witlî reetiîigs to the meînbei's of the
Board, I arn yoîîrs faitlîfully,

LETTER FRON flIISS BLACE..
ADDER.

For te~LîT~F 1ETîtîN

Co']aNov". Gt5i, ISS2.
Pear M'. Se-ott-

I have beeuî a week ut this quiet sea-
Side place, restiiîg, îvriting, an( cujoying
tice Sea air. I i Spening mny tine îvith
zîîy old frieuds, Mi r. and M ru. D; Moslier
Somne years.agol fauglit here, and ziowv L
find ai îny school childî'en gi'-oîn mnî
aîid %vorni, with littie mies 9f theiu ow'n,
aliîost ready for sellool, s0 I fel like a
graîîdiîotlîer.

I have liad twvo . enetings -in lifax,
onîe.ut St. Joluu's chuni cli, Aid anotiex' ii
Cliahxilers. Onie iii Wolfville, tuîd aiîoth.-
er in ii L.'îîeucetown,1. Collectionîs fî'oîn
these. îîîectiiîgs over ,-*4. 00.

Sabbath afternooii, fitli, ive startcd for
Littrcmcctovîi, and wcnit for ciliît, miles
ocu' heaclies, dykecs, niarslhes, ''up stcep
bis, and dloîî' slippeî'y rocks. Wc ar'-
rived at Mrs. IIiltz's, and dIraiik a cul) of

eu uand feit varîncd anid rcfrcslied. \Ve
went to.tle' church, wlîich iraÉis wlI filleil.
and tiere we spent âû boni' aiîd, ' naï
î'eiy peail.Missi Mose'r ldîîdily con-
selitedl to be the Hind(oo7?'man., aud thec
presence of the stately'làay a(dddgtrat-
.ly to t1he interest of tu-le mneeting. MNr.
Ferry iiiiiçu sone very kiu<l andl encour-
agig reffiark s at thc close cf tlie meeting
lue is.an carnfest friend of missionis. 'Chrîié.
tiaîî friends ivill ho glad to bear, thut the
chlui'dhesý ût Cow B3uy and Lauî'excetoîvn
b!a'i î'aised ViîeMy heuno 6O

'Icl collections aIt our «'oxhcns inct-
iiîgs at tiiesc places anioiîntcd to $2211JO.

%Ve -returneul t6 Cowi Bay thxat niglît,
and sufely crossiîig the drcary road carne.
to the hospitable lionuie of Mr'. D. 'Moscu'.
We foîinc tIc fui' cloak, ànd other warm
wraps lent by kind frienids vci'y mot
able. At 12. 15 wve wcnt bo the laîîdl of
dreains, and tlîus pleasaîîtly ondcd thec
Lauî'ceiaeotNviî .nissionary jouu'nley.

A. L. .Bakidr

]PRESBYTERY M~EETINGS.

Presbytery of St. John.

This Prcsbyteî'y unet i il St. Aîîdrew's
Cliurcli, St. John ou Tîucsday, Nov. I4tii.~

I1I oderation ini a caîl iras glraxitecd to St.
Johnm Churclu, bo take place on -Nov. 27t1i,
Dr. MeOrne to preicli and reie

The division of Riîiîniosîdcnrc-
tionwias takeniup. Riclinionidaiii Floul-
bun giar-aaited $S00toiNlr. 10eKlay, should
the divisioni take place, and tuie otîxer
stations, O.ik. Mounitain, Kirlandî, 13ceu-
tomi and Canmter'buruy, Nvill assist Iam-gely in
tlîc suippor't of a home inissioîînî'y axnong
tîmenu. It w-as agrccd thait tîo 'div'ision
tzike place at the end of riel). 1 S83. RiCli.
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moud and Houlton to retain Mr. iMclCay
the~ otiier stations to bc a group of inis
Sion stations.

'J'lie denaission by Rev. J. McG. Mac-
kay of the cong(,regationi of Wootistock
ivas accepted, and .Rev. K. McKay ap-
poîntod as initorim*n Moderator of thc Ses-
ajon.

A letter frorn Mr. Crockett-.w.s readl
ntatingthat in~ consoquence of illness hoe
could not do the.. 1?resbytory's work at
Salisbury and elsewhiere to.whichi he had
becnppited. Sympathy wasoxpresscd
for =i>n i.Rov., J. D). Murray appointed
to dcclare the pulpiý at Ilopewell -vacant
on the 2nd Sabbath of D om os

*Supplyv wns aepointed as f1os
Mr. Thorpe to Woodstoék for.I)cc..antl

tW Woodstbck and Classv1lf!r.Jnnua1y.
Rtev. ÈJichixond 'ýLogan for' 'Greenock

Chuirch, St. Andréw'sB, f or'Jannary.
A comiit4e was .aàppointc.d to visit

Rinicardiàý àüad Tobique for misonary.
purposes.

A lotter Nvas read frdim the. St. John;
Ladies' Roime Misiona-Soc.idyý S.ince
the soc ety' wa organized,-.the sum of
t520 hia; been collected, àand it i~s expoc-
ted that this will bè to$00i
l2months. *#h-à1éýcasede$60 ina
-a mnissionary ho app*ointed to ýlabbô wvit?a-
in the boundà of the Pécnbvtéry. Agrè'ëd.
that the. tha.iikà orthe Peýbytefy be 'gi;'-
en tohLais'S éccy o-their diii-
g once intijeir wdàrk,and thlat griiaion
be xprssè-ait-the jirogYes.ý inndo.

Agreed that the ~aayof a Jiome mis-
ionary for the Peésbytèry be $800 aiid
that ail nedossatry travéfling cxj, *nses .- '
bove $100 1 e paid -by the" Prcsl>ytery àlnd
on motion it wvas unaniniously resolved
that Rev. J. b1c G.aKyh sked to
lundortakoe the iwork.

The coanittce of -hosie missions wau
appointedasfol!ows:z- lEuv. McNsers. iHoSe
:Bennett,,ugès K. cKay, cn Le
and the Homei missiouarý jUý-qff ein, Re-
aoived that the work of the inss-onary
and the direction of the Ifomie missin
stations beplacod .in the hands-of this
Committee.
. Arrangements were made for the ordi-
nation an&-inductioa of Ail-. -Nair uat
Ifaxvcy on the first Wednesday of Dcc.

Mr. Hlogg was.appointed-to moderato
at tho meetings of the Session of .the 5Sl
isbury churéh.

AdIjournied to meet on the llrst Tucsday
in Dec.

Presbytery of -Halifax.

This Presbytory mot àt the Prosibyteri.

,tn Churci-h, Annapolis, on tho 14thi Nov,
for the induction of Rer. Wýilliam Max-
wecl to the pastorato of.tho Annapolis con-

'hi aten<aiic was good', andlt deep ini.
turcst mnanifcsted in ail the eorviceý.

Rov. Andorson 'Rogers of Yarnîiouth
prechd te ndutin srmn.Rer. A.

L. Wyilie of Richmond, Halifax, *presi-
dod,,indueted andaddrcsscd the mnister,
and Rer. Archibald Gunn of Windsor,
-addressod'the peoplo. Rcv. J. B. Logan
àiscO took liart in thé Éorviètà.

Alinapolis congrégation bas liad a grent
deal of vacahcyi during the pnst fewf ycars.
After the death of the late Rer. Donald
Gordon in- 1875- undê;r *hose ministi-y it
bad -jrosýered veli; "it wvas çaCýait Ï&i-ev-
oral years, until the induction of Rev. W.
H. Gray, wlho -after a short pastorate, ro-
signod, sincee -Which it lias béén vaéant
until the pr)eient settiemfent, having had
with: one solidrt éeception no sottled min.-

';istermaore'tha»" sÉeren years. MYay the
prosont union bc a. lasting nnd- fruitftil
one.

Presbytery of Lunonburg and
Stiet burne.

This Presbytery met a tBridgewator on
Tncsday, Iý5th.

Arrangements woere nmade to giroc Riv-
erssiale nionthIy- services for at leazt throe
inontbs. hoping that by -that time the
lionie Mission B3oard may be ablo te pro.
ý.i1e nedcd sùpply.-
The clerk was appointed te Riversdalo
for sccpnd Sabbath -of Dec -Mr. MUsxa
fôr sec*oud. Sabbath of Janua-y, aaid Mr.
Simpson .for second Sàbbath of Februaýy.
A collection,« for' somle. *sehoi of the
Church is to ho takeli at oaeh sorvice.

With regard to, the prospectus of tho
proposedl Ladies! Coilege at Jictou it was
on motion agreod that our ininiisters Iay
the xnatter beforo their congrojgations,
and commnend it Wo their favourable con-
sideration.

An estimato of contributions to the
Semes of the Church oxpectoed from, the
différent cougrogations was made, and
members dir'ccted te bring the mattor te
tbe special attention of their congroga-
tions, and seure theltre 'osbecu
tributioïià. lrgspoibocn

V1S1xTTXO AT BRIDGOZWATE1'.

The Presbytery met In the ovening for
visitation of -the congregation at Bridge.
wator.
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Af ter sermon b2 the clerk, the ques-
tions of the formula vrere put; to the min-
ister aud to the eiders and managers
who were present.

Mr. Cameron is laboring faitbfully and
liko bis bretlîren liaving encouragements
and discoarageinents. One ovidence nfpro.
gres?. Nvhlich mugit be very chcorn to the
mister in his work aud to. ail wei i wish-

ers of the congregationia their earnest
effort toward.removing the debt of $5000
whicli linsfor somne timre rested- on their
cliurch ibuilding. Melasureshavebeen co.in-

iee for reinovingitin fiv ears. Over
$4000 h LCave *been subscribed and notes for
that amount sayable witli inter*est have
been execute.

Sinco. Mr. Camneron's settiement tlwee
years since, they have buit a good mnse
and are in a fair way of being free -from
the incubtis of debt whic> is-suc a drag
upon: the i energies of congregatins as woll
as individuals.

May thecir efforts in the temporal con-
ceras of God'shoiuse be followed byearnest.
striving for higlier attainments in spirit-
ual things.

Presbyteryof Victoriaand Richmond.

VISITATION AT TII.FoRES, BADDECK,.

T'his Presbytery mnet at the Forks, Bad-
deck, on the 7tli Nov:., in thè fore-noon,
for visitation of the congregation aud oth-
er busincss*

After sermon by M.Nr. MýcM-Nillan, the
Prefhy tery procèedôd with- its work, and
found that on thie,.whole the progress of

Ah coàerto is quit. éncournging.
Acommission aplsointiiug ifon. D. MNc-

Curdy as representtfive Eldèr froin the
congregaýtion for the current year was re-
ceived.

VISITATION AT THE VILLAGE.

Pre.sbytery met again in the ev-ening at
thevillagewlfen Mr. MDclouig-ill prcachcd.
There w'as not quite so large à proportion
of thc people present as in the morning
'but the information gathcretd at the vis-
itation shened the congregation to be in
a .ýratrrt~Lelatleid preacd

nt Whycoconuah on the 122sid Oct., and
declarcil thc congrcamtion vacant.

A letter was rcadfrom Rev. E. Roberts
intimating his atcceptance of the cail to
Mabou.

Adjourncd te nieetatMaftbou for hisin-
duction anti for other business, on the
1Oth De. at Il A. m.

NI1SCELLANEOUJS.

1 Europe.

Dr. Smith of MarsovanCoilege, Turkey,
state that if tho reuilts of iîssionary
work in Turkey couldbe gathîered togeth-
or there ivould le found between Côn-
stantinople, and Bagdad a Christian famii.
ly iu ev'ery hialf mile, a echool-house ln
every, three miles aud a Christian church
in every twelve miles.

A naval force is be1îng oyüanized ln
France for service in Madac'ascar. This
ihieans that the greàt isianý'ià f;o te au-
iiexed-t-hat-tIc wo7rk of missions carried
onl there îs *tà lbe îinàrred-hat untold'
xniseIr~ is te be inflictýéd ýin the coun.try.
This a;ggressivepoliéý: of F-' iic.e is Mùl of7 prlfor, weak connti. fl i. a '%ïse
instinct that leads the friends of missônma
and ciqïili:ià tion in Auistralia 1ý petition
',Great Britaih lu favor of -annexing the
New HebriW;s

The Àbbe]iugeaud, of thc Romnan Cath-
'olic Churdli, tlrows'-sonie ig lit upon the
condition of tInt chùrci lu France. "la
rnany pýarisheà," lie tells us, 1t;eie
neyer go te churdli, aud but few women
Onîe bishop, on arriving at lis diocese, au-
certaiîîed that ouly 37,000 of the 400,006
ln his cha.rge lad maue tlîeir Easter Comn-
munion, A city curate, whose p4risk
uimbered 17.000, reported. that only 3

000 inade their Easter Commnion." In,.
diffoece la the evident péril of the
church.

The Theological College of the Itali-
an Free Churcli is lu Rome lu a building
opposite thc Vatican, purchnaed nt a cost
of 8d0,O(J0, aud lias 11 students: sud
for professors, Rcvs. J. Heuderson, Sig.
nor Gavuzzi. Mr.- Piggot -( Wesleyan Mis-
sion). Several former students are-now
preaclers of the Gospel. As an instance
of tlie Nay lu, whicli the operations of thus
Church bav'e been owned of God: i:ýtlié
Clîurcli of Rome ln ten years,243 înÎý-
chers joined.tlie Churdli while lui Venice,
in eighteen .monthp, no fewer than 70 coin-
vertz are recorded as rcceivcd from. the
Papacy.

Britain.

-The British We-gleyan:Conference lian
on hand eighty ininisters more than it
c= provide circuit work- fôr, aud the
PreElident appeald for fuuds te ma3ce work
for thoer.
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-At the iiextGcneval Asscmhbly of the
"Froc Çhureh" in Scotland there ar e x.
pected to lie 200,000 signatures to a pro.
test nanilst the introduction of inistrit-

meLuiis je.
Mr'. FawNýcett, the l3ritishi Fostînaster-

Gencral, statos that in exact proportion
"s the goverlnnent lbas lost revenue froîn
the t ix ou drink, it lias becu gained iii
thc Postal Savigs B3ank.

ON~E battalion of the B3ritish army, re-
turinig fruîîî ]Agypt, huLided 0o1 the Lord's
Day and the procession Vo nicet the soi-
diers wvas immense. Tlie Mlinister of War
is everelyamud very justly consured for
ordei'ing tuie landumng of the sacred day.

-In B3ristol anid Cliftoms mearly ninie
tlîousanid persons have sigued requests to
the local -postnmaser tîmat timeir' own letters
inay hc retained at the post-oflice dimriuc,
the Sabbath. This lias so far diminisheâ
the wvoik of the letter-carriers that every
other Sumiday they are permnitted to bc
<'off dluty.'

The 1Irishi Vresbyterian Chun- ch appears
to bave suffered but littie from the dis-
turbed state of thc country. TIhe licen-
mures this year wvere more than last year,
and the ordinations increased also, -while
the Sustentation F und hasincreased about
$3,00() over lat year.

-Aýn important accession fromn tue Es-
tablishînent to7the Free Chiirch is in pros-
pect. The dissentients in the Leadhills
case, after waiting patiently for over two
yeanq to obtain redress froin the courts of
the Church of Scotland, and in vain, have
resofved to seek. admission iuto the Free
Chruch. They miumber, members and ad-
hercuts, nearly three liundred.

'United States.

New York bas seventy.five Catholic
churches, and a Cathol populaticu of
900.000.

Two steamers on the recent tri p car-
ried home froin Sani Franeisco to China,
over one thousaxnd Chinese.

The cîass of 1l885 in Yale College is the-
first one in its history of wbicb more than
one-hiaîf of its members are professing
Christians.

The Rev. Dr. Bebrendas, of Providence
R. I., utade-a telling point at the meet-
ing of the - American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions, when he
showed by incontrovertible evidençethat
It was only the orthodox and evaxîgelical
ehurches whicb produced and maintaincd
foreiga missionaries.

Senator Anthiony, of Rhode Island, says
thiat the practice of placing drunken lia.
val oiflicers on the î'ctired list, instead ot
disnîissing tien iii disiionor fi-oin the ser-
v'ice, lias rentlered that list aliiiost ail ii-
ebrinte asyhuin.

lIi the lest meeting of the Missionary
Çoiiiiiittec of the M\etlîodist Clîutreti a let-
ter %v'as read fromui John le. Coucher, of
13altiiuore, Mdf., lu -whieh hli offered te
foumî<l fifty scîmools ini India, in wvhiehi the
veruaeular language \vould hu tanglt.

i.VPn IRF.SBIYTElIA.b BOARD 0F F OUEI N
Mlssxoxs of the Nortliern States have
sent ont silice May lst, seventy two mis-
siomuaries te the v-arious fields. Of tliese
27 are iiniisters, 1 a physician, 44 marri-

,ed ani sinîgle ladies. Retilrning, 10 Min-
isters, 11I w'eie; new~, 17 miisters, 1
pimysician, and 33 wvemeu. Thiere are un.
dcer appointmnt, and expccting to bie sent
in a fewv weeks, 2 ministers returning and
2 uewv ministers; 4 ladies returning and 7

goig out for the first time. Tdtal. 90;
of bhout 63 are new laborers.

The "IChurch of Humanity" is the lat-
est institution iii Brooklu. 15 is a social-
istie establishîment, and it is proposed to
deliver lectures therein on topies pertain.
ing to Socialismu. To naise the imîcaus to
pay for the iiew building tme managers
have sold tickets of admission to it for
the lust fewv Sabbaths, wvhich entitled the
bearer to a glase of beer wvhen lie reaclmed
the-inside of the building. A lively busi-
ness wvas doue. Beer and Socialisni seema
to have a remaiukable afiiuiity for each
other.

Chicago lias 300 churhes against 5.242
liquor saloons; e00 clergynien, evangelists
an(,lay renders, and 5,000 bar-tenders;
only a haîf-dozen art galleries ani .50
variety theatres. Out of 100,000 build-
ings, 8,000 are u2ed-for immoral p'..rposes;
81,500,000 are spent for seliools, 815,000,
000 foi' liquor; 8800,000 for police, per-
baps $1,000,000 for religions 'worship and
clîarity; $15, 000,000 for that wvbicb de-
stroy8 both soul and body.

A general catalogue of Princeton Col-
lege lias been issueci, under the editorial
charge of ProfeEsor Çaniem'on, 'wlo bas
sueceeded Dr. Maclean as tme College.
hietQrian. Noe graduate of Princeton bie-
fore 181I2 is nom, living. 0f the graduates
between 1812 and 1820 forty-four are liv-
ing. The total mîumber of Princeton
çrraduates is 5,439, and of these 3,000 are
living. Onc-fifth o! the wholé number
bave béen clergymen, one-twelfth physi-
cians and only one-eigliteentb have enter-
ed public life. The mortality hai been
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grc.mtc,ýt aîogtho clery. Onu huuidred
fn(d cighit.y.îîino have IOcoio proiii(Ilts'
or l>rof essors in Collcges4.

Africa,

"peace", i th 0 111iie borno.by the pion1-
cer eteuner eqpe.cinhly, constructed for
milsioii workt on the-Cotîgo river, iii Afri-
ca, an1 8hîortly to bc dîs9patched by tho

N3aî' 4 * Misonlary Society of 14,ngrlaudto,
that rieer.

Biricks m-oîîldeil of -Sîîndried clay, miix-
cd with stLraiw, and stainpc x î vithi Phia
raohi's cartouche, are fourni arotini tho
M~oiil of ?i:hî~.ou the F rcslh 'Watcr
C.-Lîal in S'gypt, %vlier-e olne of the liite bal--
tle-3 Nv*a fou 'lit. and whiclî is supposcd to
litirk tliîo site of tho anieuitt Ranieses.

'J'le Eraniner says Kinrg Mtesa, aix-
touis for bis .¶f ricai, people, o bc tauight
Chrisùianity,, is saidl to have sent t1 iroe
trii.-ty cotnceillors te b~ec Esuglish inîstitu-
tions atul report to hîin. Uponi the deliv-
cry of -tlieir sonîcwbat; curions report to
lus inajesty lhe. for1blde its repýtitioui Io
lis people. He lias uwforinulateil the
tu- ni i of aliiiission of uîissionarics to luis
cou' try tlîus: "Give iie a. daughitcr of
Qucen Victoria for wifo, and I %will Pitt
îxvi'ny z 11 nuy o lier wvivcs . Thii

te teachers inay corne.

Western Asia.

The E tglisli C!iurcî lias e.stablishied a
C0hristiaiu nius-ioni at Gaza, a to\vn whliclu
ccachcs furtmer back tlîan the call of A-
braliain. Iti%'-s on tlieway to Gaza tlîat
V£liiUip bptized',the cu'iuch of Ethiopia.

A recetîtw'riter on Bible lands says:
"Of ail Itho seven clinrohes of Asia' Sniyr-
iia.aloie is Iiviin,.stili. It wag,%itlu coui-
&iderable .interest 1 worsliipped at the

Eîrri hî urclî andI sa.%vrjtten oiver the
m~onmîuiiu-tlii tu uçs=age, <To tlîn

angel of the churcli in Si-nyrîuan,' closilig
wAith the tlirilliing promise, Ile thon faitli-
f11 u'lnto deatlî, anti 1 will give thîee a

:ovuof life.

China.

Sev'cril lluuudcl ýt'omn ii Anmoy, chii-
na, lîhec pleilgeci tlueuslvcs tlîat they
wili ujot b>u'l tlieir cbildren's feet and
klui tbey wi.îarr-y tlicir sons only to
'wçomn N-liose fout are ii tbouid. Tlîe be-
.gsnîuing of a desirable reform.

JDr. (4 ulick reports tlîat thue study ofEîugish 1>- to Culuse iasrecoivedl a
great imupuîlse withiu a ycar. 'Clio bovèr:
al. înihsioîiarY solucols for teachilifg Enl-
g0islî in 11luiosi ail the op*n ports, and
Wl'ti,ciiliiy Dr. .Allpiùîs editcational
luloveîlluueîts iii S11aug11lai, ar1c BiiifICallt
indications of a uiew dIcpau'itir ini tbt -ild
land.

MISSION WORIK IN TJRtXEYl.
A Turkisli corcspon-louit of lie (Yiris.

tian Union, wvritin-, respectiug mission
wvork ln Eastern Tnirley, reports tlîat
tliere lias been a grovth iu ail depart-
moents of the Niork duriîîg the pa3t year.
Opposition, whiether fronu-ee .lesiastica or
people, )lits alznost entir dly passed awvay.
A greatly iuicieased interest ins education
lias been developed amnoiiL.thie Arnieni-
anls; the schools.havc iiucreased in ai.
teuidanco and iiînproved ini quality.

lîr-ejudice agaizusi female educatioxi is
rapiffly yieldiug. The objection' to ed-
licatiou eomeb alinost wlîoliy froin the
Turkish Governmnent, wvhicli fears> tluat
too innel eclucation Nvill dleveliupe too
g rent a spirit of incicpeîîdecce; but the
developinenit of Armciîiau schools has
st.iinulated the Turks to miensures for
the iiuproî'emeuti of Tnirkishi schîools, and

a , siog gaiiation lias beeu fornied,
witu its center 'li Constantinople, bar.
îug for its objeci the iintroduction of lin.
proved schuools iii différent -paris ,of the
country.

As yet this inovement lias uiot ac-
quired suifficient forc to overcorne the
inertia of the. people aud thue local au
thorities, but it is an eîîcour-aging sign; if
not an indication, at least a forertrn>er
of progress.

SA weaýtlîy Armenian residig in St.
Petersburg has set apart. sometiîg like.
a quarter of a million of dollars'to found
for-lus countrynin aul instituîtionî an-
swering to a G erinaîs gyniiuasiuni- Ten
ycars àgo lie sent ses-en yonngc Arnuenii.
ans to Germny to e edîeluatedl, a" 'a
prelimnary step. Most of tîexn -have
uuow returèned, and reccuutly began to lay
the foundation of a new institution, to
be Iocated at Erzroomr. 1 t is proposed;
if -governminelt approval n ' be. secuired>
to ereet buildings at a eos-t o! fifty thou-
maîiddollar-s- untanwhil t'he work'of ed-
ucation will'be begu with tweuity-five
Armnciuian boys ohsosen fromn diffèrerit,
parts!of tlîç country. -

-Pra.yer ivili make a man cease froin sin
or sin will entico a mni te cease froein
prayer.-Bunyan.
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CETEWAYO AND STROING
D)RINX,

Cetewvayo, thc African Zulu King, said
to na dcpntit t;ion of thu N'ationaîl '-1 eînpler.
ance -caguc, befo-ý(-e o f t LI îîdon: "As
ia nation lîny people, 50 Lu spea.1z, are b
staince. At ai cN1ents,"ý ho said, ''thiey
do îîot, or are neot acenstoiid to partako,
as a race, of spirituons liquor. The beer
whiclh we e is f 0od, foi- it is liko gi lel,
but the obliîeri-yoair spirits and itoxi-*
cants-they are 110h.> fie :forred Io
a pr:oclamîation ,ihliclilic had foixnaly is-
13ned, and ai cbli lie shonld reiîew, that
spirits %vere net te ho introduced or al-

lo'dto enter hie country. HoC reînind-
0(1 his E iudish friexîde that hoe had ne d is-
tilleries, b;ut tliat it was Il ne goud " for
taiin to shut the dloor on bis iiide atonle,
but that 1 the right, place wlhere to shut
the door ie the side f. oin which the spiràts
arle ceirning and( to cone." Ife thenglit
that tLe Nattal gorerinnient shotidd assist
huxai by placingv restrictions upon the trad-
ers who seck t o introduce intoxicating
liquors ianong bis people despite bis pro-
o.1lîation itgZtinst it.

A LESSON.

In the sunîîaer or' 18-.'781 descendéd tho
Rhigi w:th oie of the Most faithful of the
oli Swiss go.des. Beyond the service of
the day, lie gave me, uaconsciously, ~a
besson for lifo. Ris firsàt care was to put
ny wvraps nud other burdei upon bis
shouldet. lu dloing this lie asked for ail;
but I chose te keep.back a few for spccial
care.

I soion found thein no littie indrance
te the freedoin of my mnovement, but stili
I -would neot give thern up until iny guide,
retu' iinng to ine ivlere.I st resting for P.
moment, kindty, bût firxily deinanded
tbat, 1 slîould give Iiixa everything but
n'îy Alpenstock. Putinùg them wvith the
utmaost care upon bis shoulders, wittî a
look of intense satisfaction lie led the
way. And new, in niy freedom,.I foulid.
I couid inake double speed with double
safety.«

Thieit a voice spoke inwardly:l '<Ofool-
ish, vilf ul -bheart, hast tbou,''ndeed, given
tip thy bls burden? Thon hast ne ueed
te carry thcm, nor'eveis the rigf it." 1
eaw it alt in a.tia8h; aud'-then, as I eped
liglitly froni rock te rock down the eop
mouintain side, I said, within mysclfi.
"'And even thus wviil I féoow Jesus, mnly
Guide, iny Burden-bearer. . I will- reet
411 my care- upon bum, foe lie careth for

n."SahSmilemj.

A M~AN'S IGHT TO SEL
LIQUOR.

The right ef a iman te drinik tiquer- un-
der bis owîî reof, nay ho uî8disputtd; at
ally rate îmitîtLoîî dues net toedi tl.ztt
riý.ht. IProhbiitionî oiily sii3s: NN lien ý ou
tiarow-% OjJCn that dourai.d invite tic i.ts-
ets.)y to dinkàl, and wben -)C0 ycaîe cf
expeîieiîce have previc(I.liat, by £e deng
on01 double îa)y taxes, and inae it. dani-er-
us for my clîild te tretad on thozce eti cets,

I have a righlt te F.ay Nrhieotiier yen Gebal
open tic (teei orinot. 1 don't care
theî yoîîrlli iii or food; I doîî't (aie
mtîei lir yen soit alceliet or i oast hief-it
dees neot inatter: all ILknow *is tliat il yen1
ut-dcî t:kc bo sdil -omlet ingl that doubles
mny taxeQ, and Iliat niakes my plissage
ttîîougti the streets moei e dangerent, yciî
at once ilivebt iac with the righit te il) er-
fore; and -if any grog.seiler can sitan d bore
,ud sliow, in ilbe face et' an initelligenàt
peeple, tlîath tiblas a rigbit, under any idea
cf tuwmocratic go'vervaxuont, te floui hemi
ny poekets, an(t inake amy 1 a,- sage thirougli
the btreet unsa fe, iu orter tliat lie inay
coin other m.eni's sins into hie gold, lot
him try it.

SURE SIGNS.

Solemeni said, nxany cepnries age,
''Eu'ei a chiil( is known-by bis dloiîgs,
%vbiettîcr bis eork bie pure or wlîethei' it
be -righlt."

Whlen 1 see a bey slow to ge te scoot,
and glad of every excuse te negleet his
beoks, 1 thîink it is a sign tbat lio wii bo.

Wboen I icee a-boy in baste te spend' bis
every penny- as Feen as.h ho gete it, I tbink
it is a sin'tat lie %vill bo a spendtlîrift.

when I ce boys and girls e1ten' uar.'
relling, I thilnk it a sign that they will.be
violent and biateful men and woeon.

Wbien I sce a clîild obedient te bis pa-.
rente, I think it-ie a. sigs of great future'
bleesinge from Almigbty Goda

FOREVER.

A little girl, -%liom Nwe know, came in
,liernight dlthes, very carly-to ber moth-.
er eue inoîrning, saying:

tWiîichis wveit, niamma, te tel ail.
or steal? "?

Tîxe inother, tiikea by surprise, replied.
tbat t)otliwereEd bad ehe couldzi't tell.
which wvas tdie -%vorst.
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thinkingagood ileal nboutitand I'vecon-
chîde(l itLs *Vo:ii< to lie thiaîi to steal. If
you Bteal a, thiiug you eau takec it haek,
'less yon ue aten it; anîd if yonive caten
it you cati 1) 'i foir it. It"-a t here
was a l04)k of aîwe iii the little face- Ila
iie la foiever."

HOME MUJSIC.

You often lîcar boys anîd grirls say
words whoîî thu'y are N-uxu-d thiat sonnd
as if inado up o. IL siiar, a -whiine, anxd a
bark. Suceli a v'oice ofteîî expresses inoro
thai.t thie icart fell:. Often, even iinirth
one gets a v'oice or toile thiat is sharp, anîd
it stikzs to lim tlirotughlîlfo. Such per.
soiîs get a sharp voice for homoe use, anîd
keup tlicitr best vuice for those tlîey mleet
elsowhîorc. I woulul Say to ail boys anîd
.irls, "lUse yoîîr giîest.voîce at home.
Watch it by day, as a peari of gi-cat price

for it wvi1l he wortli more to yoîî tlîaî the
Lest pearl in the soa. A kind voice is a
lark'8 song to a hearth and home. Train
it to sweet toiles iîow and it will keep lu
tune tîtrougli life-Cui!d's Gnadde.

IS WELSH THERE.

King James I. was given to s-wearing
and usiiig iînproper laugutage, for which
lie liad been seriuusiy reprou cul by the
pions anîd fearless -John XVelsli, a Scotch
ruiiiistor. The kcing cotld not but estpein
lini, and feared lii» not a little, although
lie disliked Iiîin. Whîou Weislî -was pre-
,sent lie tried to goverai his ton-ue in somoi
degree, anti if mii oatlî escape(l 1dmwhen
he thouglit Weish miglît ho withinî hear-
ing, hoe woul say to luis attendants, IlIs
Weish tLicre? Do you think lie lîeard mue?"
Do we reinember thiat thiere le Onîe wlîo
always lucars every word we say?-EzeL
xxxv. 1,2, 13.

WHAT STRONG DRINKE DOES.

Dr. Almon in tcstifvingabouL the Hal-
ifax Poor flouse statcd thiat feuv persons
-wei-e in the Poor Flouse thiat hîad not been
bronghit there by drinik. There are a o
vet y zsobua- respectble Chîristian people in
the Poor flouse; but they are a very sialli
nîiîuirity. The large majority have been
brouglît there by uunkenness. Some of
the inniates, are estimable; but the moral
toile of the institution as a whole-of 300
out of the 400)-is extremely low.- )Vit-

(tZN TUE. GI[INESL DiE CONVEriTyt>?

Mlhy îîot? They nre lescruel, 1css imi-
moral than our lîhea iiectors wvere,
îuîid not fitfeior ini initellct or civiliza-
tioxi, Cannot Ile %v-ho eo'ctdthe Sax-
0119, the l3riton-1, in-I(1~ couiveit t!le
chilncse? Gui .11iy flitif)ii Iauîh bariers
hligh enoungh to shut ouit ~l power frit
its people? Silice the (iîeuare part
of the , ail , wvho die I hi Adain, are thley
itot part of the «<ail' for ýv'honi Chirist
<lied?

They inalic mest stncl Chîristians a- the
ceoî~rtcd Roinans, :,iid Corini th ians'1 and
Colosqianis, and Tlîessaloniaîîs diii, -sucb
Chirkstians a,; Paul lescribes in the ieventle
chiapter of R-omnans. Theî-e arc iii
thein sai evidences of depravity, îningled
wvith cheering evidences of regeoration.
P>aul writes to the ' saints and faithiful
brethren in Christ wvhich are in Colosse,'
and gives thanks for thiifr faith aîid love,
silice they knewv the grace of God iii truth
yet lie exhorts themn to 'put off aîge-,
wvrath, malice, blaspieny,' &c., and to
'lie not one to another.' Hie wvrites also
to the Thessalonians, 'knowing, brethrea
belovrd, your election of God,' yct lie
cominands 'thiat no one gyo beyond and
defraud )lis brother,' fie miglit have ad-
dressed the churches in Chinîa or Ailer-
ici in the sainie lauguage. Johin aidrcss-
os the Clîjuese and ns when he says, 'Bie-
loved, now are we the sous of God.'
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A statomnent of the financial position of
tho MARITIME PRESUIYTERIAN, wvill ho
Ziveniu the January issue.

If any would prefer hiaviug it sent to
thern singly in a soparate wrapper it will
hc donc. The additional cost is, triffing.

If parties living in ernal sections would
get a fewv subscribers and have a sinali
parcel sent to their owvn poat-office the
circulation iniglithe greatly incrcased and
it is one way in which any one niay do
a good work.

The

LUfe of the Rev. John Geddie, D.D..,
Rirst Missgionary. te the Nen' Hebridey.

wiTrir A 11ISTORVY OF T119~ NOVA SCOTIA PRESBY-
TERIAN MISSION 0F TIIAT GNOU?.

BY THE REV. GEORGE PATTERSON, D. D.

This work carefully traces the ori gin
and early history of this Mission-the
first from a :Brttish colony to a heathea
land. Iii presents a large arnount of Dr.
Qeddie's correspondence and journals,
muais of which has neyer before been pub.
Jished,' giving many details of his early
trials, and hairbreadth escapes, as well
as of the wvork of God on Aneiteuni> and
otherislands. Italso contains nnch infor-
,nation regardixig the South Sea Islands,
their physical structure and productions,
the condition of their inhabitauts, thecir
custorns, mode of life, etc. It bas Èoti-
ces of the pther missionaries, who have
laboured oni thse greup, bringing "ip the
history of the Missionto, the present ti tue.

It is illustrated by a fincly executed
portrait,> naps cf thse New Ilebrides and
Aneiteuin, and woodcuts representing tise
natives, etc.

Thse -work centains 512 pages, is well
bound in cloth, and sold at $1.50 per copy.

Agcnts wanted for the sale cf the work
to W om a liberal discount will be givén.

General agents, D. McGregor, Halifax,
and James MeLean, Pictou.

A wrnan, A. J., i St. Christopher's,
Wcstlndicswas guifty cf theft, which se
pcsitively denied; adding "If I arn guiil.
ty cf this charge, May I be struck dead 1"
awful to, say, on the followi.ng day ase
was «" struck dleaci" by a flash cf light-

ning. "Now consider this, ye that for.
get God, lest I tear you is pieces, and
there be none to deliver."

A SOURCE OF DANGER.

Professer Park cf Andever Sensinary,
speaking fer the orthodox winig cf tho
New England Coîîgregationalists, saye',
"'Wo have given Up doctrine after dc.
trinie, and we niet s9top 8omiewhere. The
policy cf surrenderiug doctrines te, popu-
lar demnand or te, the subtier influence of
speculativo theologians ià always perilous.
The current gain~s suais force that it pours
over tise break-water buiît Up and bears
with it tise remnaining trtllb. until at hast.
all f aith is gone.

Tise B. A. Book and Tract Society,
Halifax, is essentially a Home Missionary
Society, doing excellent work in the Mar-
itime Provinces. Twenty twe nien are
now emploed by this society scattering
thse secds cf Divine truth. One cf thie
number ongaged, in work on the Southera
Shores cf Nova Scotia, found soveral fa..
milles wîthout a copy cf the Word of
Qed.

Tlsreugh the co.operatien cf tise Pres-
bytery cf Miramichi an agent is te ba
employcd during the -winter niontiss a-
mong tIse luinhermen on the Miramiici
and Restigoucise rivera.

A request has also heen rnade for
colporteur for the Magdalen Islande.
Tise Frencis are now saîd te, be accessible
and tise co-operation of our French Eva.s.
gelization Board is being souglit in ordèr
that a Frencs speaking labourer inay ha
obtained. Wc hope the day is net far
distant when a nsissienary shaîl ho located
on these,Islands te do evangelistic work
among the Frenchs.

The Ladies cf the Presbyterian congre-
gations of St. John's N. B. have heen talc-
ing n'ost praisworthy steps. They have
rassed nearly $600 and alant at paying tIse
salary cf a snissionary te laboi in tIse ex.
tensivë Home Mission field cf Sb. John
Presbytery.

A young lady a8ked a pastor wiscther
ho thought dancing riglit. For repl> ho
toôk froni his peaket and isaîded te ber
the little tract, "Cerne te Jesus." Her
eyes suffused with tears, and the blood
camne te bier face. Sise ioon gave ber
heart te, Christ, and united with tise
cisurch. Tise "dancing" question wancd
hefore that cf etornal life or death.-S9.
S. 2'imes.,
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ZMOFFAT THE M1ISSIONARY.

One day a S,ýub.hI lad, iot yet te,
.%tartud frein homa tu tako chîarec of a

enclonan's gardoen iiu Chîcslirc, baI l
u .efaroiwll to bis fabLhur, s

&nit sistors, bat bis nîidîoir acomnpaniud
hM tu the bo tt on wvhiul hoe wv, tu Cîuws4
the Firthî of Forth.

llNeo, mny .ftbert," slie said, as thiey
cameo in sigilt of the ferry. "let ns stand
liere for a few minutes. i wish, to ask
onoï'favr of you before ive partt"

"Iiat JBis niL mtiier?" anawerod the,
Son.

*'Fromiso me timat you 3vill do whnat 1.
arn geing to ask youi."

"J. cannet inother." replied the cautieus
boy, "TiIllyou til mne what yeur wishis. "

"0 Robertl" she exciaimed, and the
*bigLteara rolied down lier checks. "lweuld
1 ask you to dIo any thing that is net
right?"

II Ask whiat yeu *%vill, mothor, and I
.willbdo it," eaid the son, overceme by lus
mothersa »gitatiou.

"I1 ask you co promise mie that you iwill
.rcad a ehapter in the Bible ovory mern-
*Ing and eveninig."

IlMothcr yen knowv I road my Bible."
Il know you do, but yon do not read

it egaarl. Ishailrtr oh*ih
happy heart, seeing you have Rromnised

*me te read-the Seriptures dai iy."
.The lad ývent his way. 'lie kept his

.. omise and read every day bis Bible.
fo, -read, howvever, beêanso lie lovec -his

*,mother, not from any pleasuro hoe found
iii the sacred book. At lenath inatten-
tive thigh lie waq, tli7' i h ..C.- . p
came in contact ivith aroused his con-
science. He became uneas3y, and thon
unhiappy. H-e wvoid have ceased read.

.ig, but for his promise. Livingr alone
in a lodtge, in a largo gardon, his loisure,
waB bis own. Hue had but few books,
and those wero works on gardeuing and
boiaay, ivhich hlis profession obILcd him
to cionsult. Se wvas shut up i~n eue book
ý-the Bible. e did net pray, until bis
unhapp iness sent hiim to lus knoes, One
oveiug, Nvhile puring over the Epistie
athe Romnans. hight broke inte his seul.

The apostio's workis appeared differeuit,
,thon:ih f4miliar to 1dm.

"ôan it be possible," he said to hlm-
solf, " that 1 have never underatoed what

i ave read again and ag-l±?"
Joace camne w~ bis mina, aind lie found

hutaseif oarnvtsiiy Juwiring to kaîow and te
do tho will of Gud. Thaut wiil %vas madle
known te him la a simple wvay. One
night, wis ho omtoreci a neighbering town,

li.c reaçl a placard anneuneing tlmt a mis-
siouiary mleeting ivas te lie beld. Thio
tCui-3 apitoitd for theo ieeting had long
pnssed, buit the lad stoud anud rencd the
placard uvor and over. Storios of mais-
tucîmarics, tob] limn I>y his mother, cairio
UI) as %.i Uily as if tbcy lLad uat licou re-
latcd. Thon and tliere ai b go ttcnl tho
ptirpese, wvhich nande Bo #àMetlt ai
missioaary to the Hoettentots of Seuth
Africa.

LICENSED X~URDER.

'That is a vory teuching incident relat-
cd ef a heart-hroeoi woaman wvho camie in-
te Gev. Sb. -,ohin's office witlî a babo la
lier armas te beg tho pardon of lier buns.
ban~d, vhio was unlo-r sentence ef teîiyeara
imprisoament for homicide. Suie slîed
papers recemamending theo pardon frein
the Judge who tried the man, the prose-
cutiagatOtoumoy, and etberpromimleatinon.
After closely examning the papers8, ho
said " If I ivere te ceiîsult -my porsealt

fJligs, I sheuld giadly lot your hushand
*G, but 1 am henfd by my officiai duty'
and tliatrfdrbids it." Tjie wen feli-at
luis feet in a parôxysmn of -weepig "Thon
licar me," she eried, "ltilli ýte Il you
huow lie came te wvhcre-he is: »We wero
xnnrried saven years ago; - ive wvent te a
owNv (memtioning the- place); antIl thorein
our little village wie were happy. My
husbaad Was seber, inidustrious, and
tlurifty. By great exertioniand self-denial
wve fiaally g t our home .paid-for. But
in an evii day the State licensed a saloon,
and let it plaidt tseif riglit betwveen my
hnlsbaud's sirop alla Our 4uoune. ne5 waa
prosperiigý se Nw ell that ho ceuld beave bis
business lu othier banda and. loe n lieur
or two, ivithiout.feeling iL. Hie. was soli-
citoil te enter this saloon, *and iveakly

y oIded . Her after heour he;spe t, t ere
playing cad.One day lie becaine ecm-
broiled, lu a druunkea quarrel, aud fired by
d4 nî*ik, struok a mian, and killed. hîim. He
v.a2.tried, ai d sent te thre peîiitentiary
ior ten yeare.. I had nethiug te lii-e on.
By-aad-by the, sheriff turmmed us out of
our cernfortable homo into asrough shan.
.y, nuitlmer lçfrthed- or Plastere-l. The cola
wmnd carne Lirthreuglr the ivalis anii ceil-
ing. My oldest bey teekz siek, anud lied.
Tiien little Tommy, mny aext, feut sick,
and- died. Now, tbim baba lu may armas bs
sick, and I luavonewhere te take iL. The
S tate licensed that sloonm; the State miur-
deîed my eblîdren;. and nuit, la God's
naine, I want yeu te set my huumband
free." "Spromaised I weuld-and Idid,"
saidthe Governor.
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